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TO THEIR EXCELLENCES

/ict oria Students
1 take tbis opportnit~, to thank, You for your very liberalPatronage ot last terni, and to sho0w You how mucih 1IPPreciate your traie 1 have, as You see, increased mylpace double.

Don't is
forge, I do
neat repairing.

Bring your
shoes to me
for repairs. *>

1 again solicit Your trade for preseîît terin.MysoksLojplee ii ilgrades of TFennis and Football Boots, alsoWalk ing Boots in aill grades and styles. Cail and seethein.

J. BROTHERT ON
St udents' Shoe Store o

550 Yonge Street

-M1
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QUEEN'S PARK, TORONTO.

In Federation with the University of Toronto.

The Federation Systemi enatiles Victoria to offer the following

advantages -

i. A compact college life in a comnmodious and beautiful

modern building, provided with ail the latest conveniences for

hualthful work.

2. A large staff of College Professors, composed of men with

thorough Europeafl training and ripe experience as teachers, and

of earnest Christian character.

3. The full ENTREE to ail] the advantages of the University

professoriate, and to ail University examinations, prizes, s- holar-

ships, honors and degrees, on equai ternis wit- any other college.

4. The federated faculties afford a staff of torty-one professors

and lecturers on the subjects covered by the curricula in Arts, Law

and Theology, thus securing for our students the lai gest Arts

Faculty in the Dominion, and one of the most efficient on the

Continent.

Lectures begin October 4 th. Excellent facilities are afforded

to post-graduates in Arts and Theology.

Good board and lodging, in approved Christian homes, may

be had at from $3 to $4 a week.

N. BURWASHI S.T.D., LL.D.,
Presid'ent.

TORONTO, October ist.
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Evening Prayer.

TI RE 1) arn 1, aîîd gr) to rest,
1NwI1 close rny î%'eary CYCS;

Father, Jet lhy îîrbs of light

O n îny çîllow rest to-nîght.

if to-day, ini heart or rnînd,

1 have siîiîîeîl, 0 Father, kind,

Sec it not, for - Cesl'IIS 1100(

\Vith 'l'l'y înercy îîîakes it goodl

Nljay ail earth holds cf 111Y kmn

in 'lhy haîid î est frce froni sin,

1 luflufi heiîigs great and srnall,

l>ray TIhec guard tlîeif one and aIl.

Sund the sick at heart repose,

(;,eîutly tired eyelids close,

Let the inoon in heaven shine,

l 1eace 1)e o'er thIs world of 'Ihine.
j\j. j1. '0I
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Reminiscences of Camp and Field.

w HEN at Wynbecg haspital, some eight miles by rail fram Cape-tawn, there lay in the cot next to mine as truce an Irishman asever breathed. Pat-Pat Donegan-by us called IIPatsy Mick," wastaîl and burly, rcd-hcadcd, and endowed with a heavy brogue. He hadbeen smasbied by a bullet in the vicinity aof the shin-bone, during ancof' the numerous batties around Ladysmith ; had been sent down taXVynberg for treatment, and had been made the happiest man in campby having his diet baard rnarked " E."-for England. Pat cauldncither read nor write, and bis pent-up feelings, findinig no other vent,stirred him in the wce small haurs af the night, tîli he rase in bispyjamas and blassomed farth into an oratar. He staad at the faataof his bcd, on the bare boards, gesticulating wildly, and working bisugly mug in such a comical way that we cauld flot lase patience withhim. He~ was worth a doyen tonics. One thing stands out pramin-cntly amongst the thausand rambling statements hie made.IFait, bhoys," and hoe perspired as hie said it, 'lthe divil himselfwud'nt corne ta this counthry. Nixt toime they gît Pat away fromhome, shure Oi'Il go ta jail I'urrst. Whoi, an' Oi ain't no big man ataIl, Oi don't prctind ta be ; l)ut it's only roight that thim as madethese foighits shud have ta foîght 'cem. Lot Jaey Chamnberlin git bismiout aIl sbtuck Up fer want iv a dhrink, an' bis leg smasbed, an' agalloper (the adjutant) came along an' say, Il D-.n it, man, lavethat wather alone," an' tbin sec if lie wants tao foight. It ain't raigbt,hhoys, so it ain't!
And neither it was. Pat was scarcely rigbt bimself wben bie tbaugbtthat Ilould Ilornie " wouldn't go ta Africa; to my eyes the countryseemed full of' hini. 'l'lie sand, the water, the beat and the very

people bore a stanmp that resenibled somcevbat the too prevalentmadle in Gerniany "P but the last word was altered.
Quite iii coiitrast to Pat's expressions were tbosc aof anc of tbe

%Vclsh Fusiliers. Over the Modder Rivei, just wbere tbe hcavy guns
aof the niaval brigade hiad been placcd whilo sbolling Magersfontein, tbowounded I'rom the first battle aof laardeborg hiad ta be carried an
stretchers, ta be laid down in the baking sun until transport could heprovided. AS.I hielped poar I affy "ta a more comifartable position,
and carricd him the red water aof the Modder in niy service cap, wegrew (luite friendly. lie told me aof the marcbing, the figbting' andthe terrible end ; of' the raw aof bullet-boles, stretcbing from rigbt toý
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left, that almost pierced his stornach in two, and then, as 1 was leav-

ing him to lend a hand to some others, he faintly whispcred, 'I Vhen

do you think 1 can get back at them ?" Poor lad I fear that it

was flot long after that ere he went to join the ranks of the heroic

dead, who have laid down their lives in Africa, that an unselfish prin-

ciple of liberty might bc upheld.

\ IcTOR1 \V. Ot)I.VM%, '03.

'JurS'w/J; r Sildewu in, .Sý,ut/, 1/, ia.

'1hus, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, the Britisri soldier

proves hirnself a hero at heart. Tommy is despised, is eut, is loathed;

he has brought this upon himself, knows that lie bas, and bas settled

,down quite resignedly to earn ail the loathîng that he is to receive-

and perhaps a littie more. He is, morally, a coward ; he is ignorant,

lazy, and full of vice. But, nevertheless, when the time of test cornes,
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that spark, away down at the bottomn of the heart, seldom fails to be
aroused; it glows and blossoms forth into true, simple heroism.

The testing time is flot the hour when bullets are flying, or when
shelis are screaming and bursting overhead. XVe have often read that
the novice, no matter how brave, trembles and blanches when first
stepping on to the battlefield. If sucb ever were the case, it bas
ceased to be so now. My own experience, coupled with wbat I have
leafrned ftom that of others, enables me t) Say that the flrst sensations
are alm-ost identical with those felt by a youthful athlete wben he walks
unto the campus for bis initial game in senior company-a little ner-
vous, a littie apprehensive, and a great deal excited.

At Israel's Poort we were climbing a wire fence under ire, when a
friend of mine, somne distance away, rose from the position 'vbere he
had been lying, and looked arouid ; almobt instantly lie fell. Lt was
not until some hours afterward that we learned that Joe Djefoe was
dead, shot tbrough the tbroat ; then the reaction came, and we rnissed
J 0e.

So it always is. After the battle, when the woundcd are brought in,wben friends are reported missing,wben the " FaIl in ! " sounds and the
soldier finds bimsclf iii a new place, shifted to fili a gap-then he
feels sad and Ioncly, and then are performied the innumerable little
golden deeds bhicli, in spite of bis faults, miake us love Tomimy
.\tkins in war tinie.

An instance may be given -- anl instance in wbicb tbe two aclors
were very good friends of mine. Big, bonest John Smith, of 'Ibaines-
ford, tbe finest non. coin. in the regimient, was sbot tbrougb the thigli
at Paardeberg. John, by tbe way, was Corporal of the riglit biaîf ofniumber three section, " Il Conmpany, in wbicb baîf section H-arry
Li.ne, of %Vood(stock, and I %vere privates. Lane lieard of Smiitbi's
w<iund, jirovidcd himself witb a canteen Of strong tea, and took bisstand in a position wbere tbe wounded would bave to pass as tlieywere brouglit in froin the field. For hours be waîted, until, Iinally, bis
patience was rewvarded, and lie had the pleasure of quencbîng.john'sthirst, and of niaking a staunch friend for life.

\V aIl suffered a loss wbien, at Zand River, a bullet found its waythroUglî the Icft shouler of George Leonard, Passing close to bislitart. %Vlien 1 saw the marks of ag<ny on bis face (he was flot thendead) 1 feit sick and sad at tlîe whole thing. \Vell do I rememberone wet, cold niglit in Illoomfontein, shor4ly after Our entrance intothat city. I.ane, Leonard and I were sleeping under a shelter, built oftwo blankets and two r'ies; the ramn 'vas pouring down, and the water
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was running through aur beds in streanis ; it was about four o'clock in
the morning when a hand pulled back the blanket at niy end, and
shoved in a big, dried apricot pie-entirely unswcetened-but pie. I
wakened the other two, and together we feasted as we had flot donc
before for a long, long time. It was to Archie McColi, of the Toronto
police force, that we owed that banquet.

Much has been written and spoken of the treatment of Our sick and
wounded in the field hospitals of Africa ; to me, it was always a cause
of wonder that the arrangements could be so complete, and s0 well
carried out as they were, wherever I had an opportunity of viewing
them. Considering the dificulties to be overcome-difficulties of
time, of distance, and of rapid movement-the field hospitals were
much better managed and equipped than one should reasonably expect
while on an active campaign. True, the orderlies were, as a rule,
inveterate thieves ; but this is a circumstance for which those irm
authority cannet be blamed, and one which can only be remedied by-
a great deal of additional red tape-a remedy far worse than the evil
itâciL.

Passing from, Africa, with its rapidly shifting scenes, we were glad to
Put foot on board the UmPbria for Southampton. On the voyage, aninteresting little incident occurred. At St. Vincent, Cape Verde
Islands, we stopped for coal, and lighters came alongside. A littlethree-foot black lad, standing on one of the lighters, looked up appeal-
ingly at the passengers far aboye him, held up some nicknacks onstrings, and piped out shrilly "lHi you, there ; buy shelis ?" How hehoped ta deliver his wares was a mystery neyer solved.

VICTOR W. ODLUM, '03.

COSMOpolitan Citizenship VS. Patriotisrn.

SAM fully aware that at the present time, when national feeling isSrunning high in this country, it is ra"thir ur'popular to say orwrite anything against " patriotism "; however, it will bc evident fromthese lines that exception is taken only ta a certain kind of patriotism,or rather ta its excrescences.
If we de6ine 'Ipatriotism " in a rough-and-ready way, we might saythat it is love for one's country; and, as far as that is concerned, noobjections can be raised ; but, if we love father, mother, brother andSister, does it împly that we hate other people? However, the elemnent
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of hatred or, at least, of slight contempt for other nations, is generallyinvolved in patriotism. We pride ourselves on being English, Ger-man or French, because eacb of us thinks that his nation is superiorto any other. The Germans dlaim a superiority in the realm of phil-osophy and science, forgetting that there was a Newton and Darwin.The French have always considered themselves the torch.bearers ofcivilization, par excellence; yet they have neyer gained such largetracts of arable land fromn forest and wilderness as the English andAmnericans. England thougbt herseif unequaîîed in the domain ofindustry and commerce; but during the last two decades a mightyrival bas arisen to her in Germany. I do not think it is judicious forany nation now-a-days to claim a superiority over another in anydepartment, for two main reasons:r. Because we may not be able to form a correct esti mate of theresources of foreign countries.

2. Because in these times of rapid progress the weak points in thematerial or mental development of a nation may be strengthened, SOto speak, " over night."
Up to this time almost ail the European nations have looked uponChina as scarcely within the pale of civilization. "The heathenChinee " bas been the object of pity and ridicule on this continent,from the time he first made his appearance; and kind-hearted mnenand women, full of mnissionary zeal, started for China to teach andconvert "the poor benighted pagans." But there, as iveli as in theEast Indies, many missionaries made the experience that the peoplewere not at ail impressed witb a sense of their inferiority in religion orculture; that both the H-indoos and the Chinese might justly dlaim toenjoy a far older civilization than we Europeans-their religîous andphilosophical systemns, as well as their literature, being as old as any ofthe written records of the buman race. It is true, the Christian mis-sionaries made a great rnany converts in spite of these difficulties.; butI tbink it is generalîy assumned that their field of labor has been largelyamongst the lower classes. They found it easier to sow the seeds ofthe Gospel wbere the minds were free from preconceived notions.Then, again, there have been times when certain defects of a nationwere obvious to aIl the world ; so that kind neighbors tried to takeadvantage of the weak people. This was the case with Germnany in187o. The nation was flot united then ; and, although Prussia hadshown ber strength in defeating Austria only four years previousîy, theFrench made light of Germany's military forces, boasting that thewhole campaign would be nothing but a march to Berlin.
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But here it was plainly shown how the resources of a nation some-
times develop " over night." Ail Germany, from the Alps to the Bal-
tic and North Sea responded to the challenge of Napoleon III.; and
the campaign culminated, flot in a march to Berlin, but in the siege
and capture of Paris.

Let us flot despise the xnilitary system of China. In the veins of
her people flows the same blood as in the *veins of the progressive
Japanese ; and, before the foreign forces have left the soil of the
Celestial Empire, there may be such a marvellous manifestation of
.national energy in every domain, as the world witnessed in Japan a
few decades ago.

"Patriotism" shows itself further in commemorating victories gained
over other nations.

Suppose a man quarrels with his neighbor and wins the lawsuit;
what would the people in the community think if he always put out a
flag on the anniversary of the day when the lawyers decided in his
favor? Would it tend to make the neighbor more friendly disposed
towards hlm ? Yet that is exactly what civilized nations do even now-
a-days. Germany has been always celebrating the anniversary of the
battle of "Sedan," by making it a public holiday, with banquets, glow-
ing after-dinner speeches, etc., etc. It is, in fact, quite a general cus-
tom to celebrate signal victories in Europe, and, until a few years ago,
a salute was annually fired, even in Montreal, from Trafalgar Tower
on the anniversary of Nelson's triumph.

A more innocent amusement is to wear badges with our national
colors when we go to foreign countries, but it also seems an excre-
scence of patriotism.

If anyone goes to visit his neighbor fie is generally on his good
behavior; he will not flaunt his individuality too much in his host's
face ; he will flot expatiate upon the merits of his family or the beauty
of his home; but he will enter with readiness on the ideas of his enter-
tainer, bestow praise on his children, admire his library, his pictures,
his garden; in short, the well-bred man will be always ready to appre-
diate the excellent points in his neîghbor's surroundings, but he will
pass over his friend's shortcomings in silence.

But people don't generally act in this way, when they visit a neigh-
boring country. Nothing there is as good as at home. The social
institutions, the manner of living, the character of the people, nothing
can stand a comparison with similar things in their own country; and,
if their visit is prolonged, and they happen to meet with some people
,of their own nationality, there will be 'lpatriotic " meetings and they
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wiIl congratulate each other upon the superior qualities of their ownrace, which really amounts to the same as saying in the family circle,in ail seriousness:
IlDid you ever see boys like our boys ? Why, jack and George arethe most perfect gentlemen, the finest scholars, the most renownedathletes that ever lived in this world.
An Ilocean greyhound " coming from New York is just entering theport of Hamburg. Everybody, of course, is on deck, and, ail of asudden, a party of young Americans produce littie flags with theirnational colors, and the stars and stripes are frantically waved, whenthe steamer lands at the wharf. This meant, of course, translated intowords: IlWe are Americans; don't you make the blunder to take usfor Europeans 1 We are the only free people in the world, and ail thenations in Europe would do well to adopt our system of governmentand social institutions."
But some might raise the question: IlHow can we show our lovefor our country if flot by outward signs ?" My answer is : Let usshow it by our actions in our daily life, by courtesy, kindness, justice,generosity towards everyone, regardless of race or creed. What greatercredit can we do to our native country than showing nobility of char-acter in foreign lands ?
Love of his country is natural to the normal man; it need not beinculcated in him by artificial rneans. He takes pride in the resourcesof bis native land, he delights in its scenery; but he will realizethat the mounitains in whjch he has built his home extend to othercountries as well; that the sea, the thundering roar of which he loves,beats on the cliffs of many a foreign coast. And, as be gains moreexperience of life, through the performance of bis daily duties, hisreading and occasional travels to foreign countries, he comes to theconclusion that human nature is the samne everywhere ; that it cannotho claasified and labelled according to nationality, creed or sex; andthat it is more to be a man in the highest sense of the word than to beBritish, Germnan or American. Thus the cosmopolitan is born in him.He loves bis own country best, but be is flot puffed up witb nationalpride, nor does he fondly hope that bis race will once rule the uni-verse. He believes if the bond of brotberbood and good fellowshipamong the nations; but he would flot bave bis civilization forced uponunwilling people. You cannot gain the hearts of a race at the pointof the sword. The cosmopolitan, if a European or Amnerican, will notspeak slightingly of the old civilization of the great Chinese Empire ;he will appreciate the philosophical deptb and higb morality of the
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Buddhist religion; he will flot call the Boer "la brother of the ox,"

nor burn effigies of Kruger, but he will give the Transvaal burgher
credit for pluck as well as splendid qualities of the heart, in accordance

with the testimony of "Tom Atkins " when he wrote home: IlThe
Boers fight like devils; but when you fali into their hands they act

like blessed Christians."
We cannot close this sketch of cosmopolitan citizenship more appro-

priately than by quoting some of Victor Hugo's words. None who

have read bis marvellous description of the "lBattle of Waterloo " in

Les Misérables will doubt of his love for bis native country, yet he is

flot animated by the uncompromising spirit of a domineering race

whose watchword was Il Civis Romanus s14mi " but he shows himself a

true citizen of the world when he closes a public speech with the fol-

lowing sentence: "je ne suis ni Français, ni Européen, je suis

humaing 1" H. S. ALBARUS.

Organic Evolution.

(The comparative lack of opportunity of the majority of our students
to investigate this subject in detail, is our excuse for publishing such a

simple series of articles as this will be. Organic evolution is a subject of
very great interest to ail, and of vital importance to scientists, and so
everyone should have a comprehiensive idea of it.)

i. A GENERAL OUTLOOK.

T HE theory of organic evolution, l.e., the evolution of organisms,
£now acknowledged by every biologist, was formulated by Charles

Darwin, and first presented to the world in bis IlOrigin of Species,"

published in 1859. Needless to say, bis theory at first met with a

great deal of opposition, as do aIl new theories, but now, however,
every biologist, igeologist as welI as zoologist and botanist, accepts

Darwin's theory of organic evolution, and hundreds of scientists have

devoted their whole lifetime to hard work collecting evidence to

further substantiate the theory.
Darwin's theory is one of descent with modification through vari-

ation and natural selection. The idea of organic evolution being

caused by natural selection, is peculiarly Darwin's own, and this it is

whîch gives to Darwinismn its distinguishin- character.

Natural selection rests on two fundamental principles, which apply

to aIl organized beings, plants as well as animaIs. The first of'these is

the power of rapid multiplication of plants and animaIs in a geomet-
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rical ratio ; and the second, that the offspring always vary slightly-from the parents, though generally closely resembling them. Now,everyone knows that the total number of plants and the total numberof animals that can live on our earth is limited, and so the number-cannot indefinitely increase from year to year. Consequently, asmany organisms die every year, on an average, as are born, and thecauses of their deaths are very numerous. The amount of their foodis limited, and so, there ensues on this account a terrible conflict, mostsevere among individuals of the sarne species, but also raging amongindividuals of distinct species, or even of separate genera and orders.Many thus are destroyed by starvation or even in the actual conflictfor food. The organisms also have to struggle against the forces ofnature, heat and cold, flood and tire. The Ilstruggle for existence "is often terribly severe, perhaps only one in one thousand, or an evensmaller proportion, being allowed to live. Now, we ask, Why dosomne organisms conquer in the battie rather than others ? We can'tsay that the British have conquered their enemy in the TransvaalRepublic rnerely by accident, nor can we state that the conquerors inthis other war are victorjous by chance. The British were victoriousin South Africa because they were better prepared to fight than theBoers. So in the continuous warfare arnong ail organic beings, thosebest equipped for the battle conquer; in other words, the fittestsurvive.
But now another question cornes Up. Are flot the indi viduals of everyspecies exactly alike, and how, then, can some be more fitted to livethan others ? For example, is not every individual robin exactly likeevery other robin, and is not one just as well prepared for the strugglefor existence as every other ? By no means. Some robins arestronger, sorne swifter in flight, sorne hardier in constitution, somemore cunnlng, some have a keener sight to discover prey or escapeenemies. These robins in the great battle will assuredly conquerothers which have not these characters. It is this survival of thefittest which Darwin called natural selection.
There is still another important principle to consider, regarding:which the thoughtful reader rnay have had difficulty ere now. If thefittest of each generation survive, and if the offspring of each genera-tion is no better fitted, on the average, for the struggle for life thanthe parent generation, then by natural selection nothing will havebeen accomplished, and each generation will be in no respect inadvance of the preceding one. But it is a fact that the horticulturistcarefully chooses the seeds of the best fruit with which to produce.
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new trees, and the breeder takes care oniy to breed from the finest

animais. By this process of 'Iartificial selection " our fruit is gradu-

aiiy improved, and the average quaiity of Our stock raised. It

is, in fact, in this manner in which ail our deiicious fruits and our

beautiful flowers have been produced fromn the wiid species, as weli as

ail our splendid breeds of domestic animnais.

"«It is therefore proved, that if any particular kind of variation is

preserved and bred from, the variation itself goes on increasing in

amnount to an enormous extent; and the bearing of this on the ques-

tion of the origin of species is most important. For if in each gener-

ation of a given animal or plant the fittest survive to continue to

breed, then whatever may be the speciai pecuiiarity that causes

' fitness' in the particular case, that pecuiiarity wiil go on increasing

and strengthening so long as it is useful to the species. But the

moment it has reached its maximum of usefulness, and some other

quality or modification would help in the struggie, then the individuais

which vary in the new direction wiil survive, and thus a species may

be graduaily modified, first in one direction, then in another, tili it

differs from the original parent form as much as the greyhound differs

fromn any wild dog, or the cauiiflower fromn any wild plant. But

animais and plants which thus differ in a state of nature, are aiways

classed as différent species, and thus we see how, by the continuous

survival of the fittest, or the preservation of favored races in the

struggie for life, new species may be originated." This is the theory

of natural selection. Instead of Man seiecting certain species, as he

does, in breeding domestic animais, nature seiects those best fitted to

live. Thus it is that by the action of Natural selection through count-

iess ages, ail organic beings have been evoived fromn a single living

ceii.

College Journalismn.

w HEN our thoughts went no further than june and freedomn

from examinations, a promise to contribute something to the

first number of ACTA was easiiy made; but now, face to face with

the fulfilment, the undertaking appears more difficuit. IAC'rA's high

standing in the pàst 1 has been insisted upon, until a fear of faiiing

beiow it has held the students in awe of the attempt.

To performi its true function, ought not a coilege magazine to aid

directiy the students and life of the institution ? Since we have an
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abundance of good magazine literature furnished by the Union Liter-ary Society, ACTA is working to no purpose in publishing such articlesas by great effort her editors can obtain gratuitously from well-knownwriters, unless they Write upon college topics, and even then such acourse fosters a literary standard at the expense of our independence.Last year one of the advisory rnbers of the Board urged us tomake ACTA representative of Canadian literature ; but is not thatentrenching on the sphere of other publications, while giving very poorencouragement to struggling authors, since we can give littie financialsupport ? With more reason we might be expected to foster the talentnow left undeveloped among us, that when students leave the collegehalls they may have served their apprenticeship in writing. If evenonce in a decade the development of a successful writer rewardedACTA'S efforts, more would have been accomplished for Canadianliterature than can ever be obtained with Our present ideals, eventhough they have given us such creditable issues as our recent Christ-mas numbers.

IlWe are here ta prepare for our life work"» is a familiar phrasearound Victoria, yet one and ail agree to neglect one of the greatestopportunities their college life affords-training in expression (andthat in the face of the ever increasing power and influence of thenewspaper and magazine). We want to be of influence upon thepolitical life of our country and in the world of thought, and yet weallow college matters, which are absorbing our interest, ta pass unno-ticed in the organ which should give expression to aur thoughts uponthe events of our college world. We long for more college spirit andfail in the surest way of cultivating it, except through the IlLocals,"which though treating only of callege gossip is easiîy the most populardepartment.the one fi rst and most eagerly read, just because it isenost representi~ve of college life. We complain that our graduateslack interest ; yet, with the way provided, neglect ta keep theminformed of the things which are of vital interest. ACTA is losing itshold even upon the undergraduates, because they do flot find thethings which interest them discussed in its coluruns, and is in dangerof becomning a mere waste-paper basket for Canadian authors, only tabe filled by them after much persuasion on the part of the editors. IfVictoria men and wamen would discuss in ACTA the things whichpresent themnselves for deliberation, both Victoria and her studentswauld feel the benefit, and the liCe of the editors made casier.
MABEL L CHowN, '00.
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College RemindscenceS.

4"A FEW. lnes of College reminiscences for ACTA?" Ah, yes;

~'reminiscences indeed! for naught else remains ta the quondam

student, who has been forced by the onward march of the old man with

the heur-glass and its rapidly falling sands, ta step down and out, and

give place to those who are so fortunate as to have a part, if flot ail, of

their college life stili before them. For the class of i900, who, four

short happy years ago, stood peering into the future with hopes-ald,

yes ; some fears-and who naw have left the college halls, nothing

remains of the realities of the years that have sped away, nothing but

the memory of their varied experiences, and the frujtless longing that

old Father Time might be moved by the unuttered prayer, ta stay his

tceaseless flight, and "turn backward," bringing again the days of yare.

Nothing remains but memory, did we say? And what of the facts

that have been stored carefully in the mind's pigeon-hales during four

years, of college work ? What of the increased ability and desire to

acquire vastly larger stores of knowledge, the enlarged circle af friends,

and capacities for enjoyment, the broadened sympathies, the widened

Cutlook, and the deeper, truer sense of the possibilities hovering about

a human life? Ah, surely these abide I and were they, too, gone, how

indifferent would be the pleasure ta be derived from allowing the mind

ta wander back over familiar scenes and circUinstafiCeS? How empty

end vain the recalling of what has been, did nothing more abiding than

the vision of happy days remain ta the one who has left college scefles

behind, and has stepped over the threshold into new experiences and

,environment? But, since more does remain, how sweet ta let memory

wander at will, dwelling

*On moments of delight that were

Too beautiful ta last,"

ta allow it ta roamn through well-kXiowf haunts, enabling the dreamer

ta live over again the happy experiences of college life 1 For only

Jý17PPY memories remain-visioris of anxious days and nights, when the

tension seemed almost too great ta be borne, and gaunt spectres fore-

telling coming disasters seemned lurking in every corner, have long

since dimmed and faded. The jarring discords have been softened

,and mellowed into Ilsweet sounds " and "lharmonies," which gain

increasing tenderness and beauty as the days go by.

The search-lights with which memory illumines the way alorig which
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we have corne, shine through the mist, hovering round the events ofthe past, and mark the days longest to be remnembered..not necessarilybecause of some wonderful excursion into the rmalmns of knowledge,for because of some magnificent discovery made; flot necessarilybecause of sorne brilliant deed accomplished, nor Some unusualtriumph won; but just as probably because of some littie simple scene,.important to no one but the individual to whom it now appears afterthe lapse of time, with a vividness neyer to be effaced. Ah, yes, the"Centuries " have corne and gone ! They would gladly live overagain mnany of the experiences whose visions float airily through the-mind; they would gladly pass over the way again, if only that the steps.niight be firmer and surer than during the journey just ended. But itcannot be ; Ilwe pass this way but once," and as we tear ourselves fromdreama of the happy littie chain of years spent in our beloved AlmaMater, and extend a bearty "bon voyage " to her present students,we do so with the opening words of the littie poem, dear to the childishheart long days before college scenes unfolded tbemselves, andcbanged slightly for our purpose:

"Ainong the beautiful pictures
That bang on Memory's walI,Is one of our dear old Victoria,
Thiet seemeth the best of ail.,'

M. L. B. '0o.

fflbssfoar~ani 1Rtiot'us.
"The Truth Shall Make You .Free."

AM asked ta Write briefly on some theme in relation to the Collegewhich has touched my life. My task should prove an easy one,for in a very deep and real sense the college bas touched my life-mydeep inner heart.Iife, as distinguished (if it can be> frorm my mentaland social life. To me Victoria bas been indeed an Alma Afater andit is of ber benign and fostering care that 1 desire to speak.1 came to Victoria at the critical period of life. I was beginningto think for myself, and I bad already discovered that many thingswere flot as I bad con sidered tbem to be. I entered ber halls witb astrong faitb and with an in tensity of religious life, but that faith andthat life were related to many conceptions, wbicb I had formed I
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know flot how, and which, as 1 came to realize that there was a whole

world of other conceptions, I began to doubt. Looking back I can

feel that I had a sound foundation ; it was, perbaps, only the demolisb-

ing of a superstructure, but at the timne it shook the foundatiofis too,

and 1 was determined that with that superstructure demnolisbed, no

others should be reared until both the founidations and the mnaterials

had been thoroughly tested. Hence it was that about the time I

entered Victoria's halls there began a period of doubt with regard to

almost everything, and as 1 look back and see how near I have corne

at times to the precipice of unbelief, I cannot be too glad for the

decision that brougbt me under her influence. Truly , she toucbed my

life when it needed the touch of a master hand.

I love my Aima Mater, flrst of ail, because she did flot stijfle my

doubts. Had she led me to recoil on hearsay, dogmatic autbority, or

a blind belief, she had tomn ftoxfl me ail tbat to-day I hold dear. I

found ber true to the motto under which I bad entered ber portals

"The Truth shall make you free." Lost inl the mazes of doubt and

dogma, and that which called itself trutb, I found ber ready to listen

even to the half-mocking, half-cyflical, yet aIl-soulful question: What

is truth ?" It is for tbis that I love my Aima Mater, it was for this I

believe, that wben I stood for the first time last sum mer by the old

buildings in Cobourg, I bared my head in reverence, with a feeling tbat

the place whereon I was standing was holy ground-she had flot stifled

My doubts or cramped My life. I honored ber past for wbat sbe bad

given to My own.
I love My Aima Mater because sbe did not ignore my-doubts or

treat tbemn witb indifference. She taught me rather tbat it was a

serious, a momentous tbing to doubt, that if a man would doubt, be

Must doubt with aIl bis beart and life, and witb an intensity of hon-

esty-staking himself, bis past, bis present, bis future, on tbe issue-

that to doubt for tbe sake of doubtiflg, or standing aloof from other

mfen was the very essence of insincerity. She neitber stifled nor

ignored, but sbe taught me bow true I must be myseif would I know

the trutb. Had she taught mie to be Iess intense or less bonest, she

Might better bave stifled my doubts, for there is only one tbing worse

than disbonest belief, and that is dishonest doubt.

But My Aima Mater did more. She did flot leave me in doubt.

She reacbed forth ber hand and helped me. Sbe helped me in tbe

atmnosphere with wbich she surrounded me. At a timne when I knew

flot ai its bearings and relations, I was made to feel the beauty and

grandeur of the Christlife-it appealed to my beart, and in time it
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reached, my intellect. True, MiY intellectual difficulties were solvedmainly through rny emaltional life, what matter ?-they were none theless solved, and they are none the less solved ta my intellect.,But it wasn't merely an atmosphere -there are deeper things, per-
sonal contact and personal help, of which I couîd speak. I have often
marvelled that men in the midst Of work and with their own prob-
levas, could have found sa nluch time ta sympathize with and help one
of many students. I believe the remnembrance of this personal sym-
pathy and help and the strength it gave mie, means more ta me thanailllectures.

It is this that endears Victoria ta My heart, that she touched mylienta part or parts of that life, but its deep inner springs.It is this deep personal interest in the personal life of her students
that is the crowning glory of Victoria, and one wbo bas been helpedtach regathe chle simnPlcitY Of fath in God and in His Christ,whcwatsf ng evier o bemrs are stili unsoved) is very strong and veryuatsfyng deirs t bar this tribute ta his Alma Mfater. In a very
real sense she has fulfllled, the promise by which she called hini taente berpartis.W 

. E. GILR Y, '97.

Somne Suggestj 0rls
E R E y u at Pray rs i theC allege Chapel, M onday, O ct. ist?

No. Then you missed a m'Ost helpfui talk froin our Chancellar
in which hie painted out the dangers Physical intellectual, and spiritual,incient ta cllege lfe. His words have set Us thinking Of the spiritualdagr nd the way in which we may avercame the diificuîty.

The danger arises froa the tact that in coaing here we have neces-
sarily broken the habits af years. We have been accustamned to meet
in class, Sabbath School, and atthe preaching services, at stated timesand with almost clack-lîke Peiain. We have corme frrn homes
where the famnily altar bas been, maintained. And faw we are placed
in far différent surraundings. We have been transplanted with the

very real danger that in the pracess we have begun ta dry up spirit-Ually. Haw sarte of us long for the hallawed influences of home life.
But here we are merely roamers, or at the Most baarders, where we are
damjciled, and in these n ew SUrraundings we flnd a marked tendency
ta forge the religious duties, the performance Of which bas been sablessed ta Our souls.Having Pointed out the danger we are in a fair way Of providing a
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remedy ; for to be forewarned is to be forearmed. Let us then offer

a few suggestions which are the fruit of experience.

First attend to private devotions. Let us be diligent students of the

Word, reading a portion daily in the privacy of Our room. Meditate

upon it and pray over it that it may indeed be the Bread of Lîfe to, the

sou].
.Then since old associations are broken up let us make new ones.

We are in the city of churches any one of whicb will welcome us to its

services.
But wbile the churches are open to welcome us, many of us find

that it is even more helpful to meet witb our fellowstudents, and

because of this greater belpfulness we would earnestly ask yo to join

us in our Y.M.C.A.; our Missionary Study Class; and the Sunday

afternoon Bible. class.
Then, too, some of us have been blessed in our rooms. Where

three or four are rooming in one bouse a convenient time mnay be set

for meeting together in one roorn for devotions. Last year three

of us met for prayer every evening at nine o'clock. It kept home

nmemories fresh and bound us very closely together îndeed. At present

distance divides us, but we believe that each looks back to the hour of

prayer with memories of rich blessing.

Take time to be holy,

Speak oft with thy Lord.

WOMFN MISSIONARIES iN AFRIcA.

Unmistakably tbey are the best safeguards and vanguards of the

holy enterprise. They bear cbarmed ]ives, and are free to moVe about

without resistance or injury. The value of one womnan'S work, say the

flissionaries, equals that of twenty men ! In the midst of the fiercest

tribes tbey have penetrated, and are treated with the utmost esteem.

0f double motives they are neyer suspected. Among tbe Bayansi Miss

Silvey bas labored witb entire freedorn yet tbey are of notorious

formidable qualities, inveterate cannibals, wbo buy up slave cbildren,

and slaugbter tbemn for the markets. Witb corresponding liberty Miss

de Hailes and Mrs. McKittrick bave taken up solitary posts, surrounded

by tbousands ot the Balolo people. A story bas been told by Miss

Helen F. Clark of a small party, including two ladies, sailing up an

unexPlored tributary of the Congo, and attemptîflg to land and camp

at nigbtfall. Trhe natives gatbered at tbe spot and refused tbem tem-

POrary asylum. .Every profession of peace by the missioflarieS was in
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vain, and eventually they were obliged to lie off during the night on asandbar. Next morning the natives arrived in their canoes, minutely,examjned the missionary boat, and failing to discover any weapons,such as the officiais of Congo Free State carried, permitted themn to-corne ashore, and welcorned them as friends. It was afterwardsadrnjtted that the presence of the ladies alone preserved the lives ofthe voyagers from slaughter.

Y. W. C. A.The Y. W. C. A. held its first meeting of the new termn on Mondaythe 8th inst., and the officers are pleased to be able to report a deepinterest in> the association on the part of the women students. Energeticwork has already been done by the membership committee, with theresuîts that almost ail of the new students have united with the asso-ciation as active members. Ail are looking forward to a year of earnest'Christian work. The regular hour of meeting duuing the Fali termwill be Monday at 5 p.m.

Y. M. C. A.The Y. M. C. A. held its first meeting on Wednesday the 3rd inst.,at 5 p.nm. The meeting was one of spiritual power and a time ofheart-searching among the boys. Addresses by Farewell, Sissons,Mortimore, and Armstrong, mnade each feel that it is necessary tobecome deeply interested in these things at the commencement of thecollege year, and more especially at the commencement of the univer-sity course.
The year 'of revival is now upon us; let every fellow know himself.We should cherish good thoughts, then by thinking only those, we donot corne in contact with so much evil. If we look for good in every-thing we car> always see it. Do you not think so ?

THEOLOGIcAL UNION PROGRAMME.The Theological Union are to be congratulated upon the choiceprogramme which is here presented. The familiar names whichappear would of themseîves be sufficient guarantee of a large attend-ance and profitable sessions. Add to these the presence of Prof.Borde> P. Bowne, of Boston University, and flothing is wanting toguarar>tee this session the best yet held. We may expect to see scoresof familiar faces of graduates who have communed long hours with Dr.
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-Bowne through the printed page. Let every student also avail himself

of the privilege of attending this conference.

Monday, November i 9 th, p.m.-Progress of Old Testament Study

in Nineteenth Century, Prof. McLaughlin ; evening, annual lecture

before the Theological Union, IlInspiration," Rev. Eber Crummny,

M.A., B.Sc.

Tuesday, November 2 oth, a. m.-Spiritual Conference. Afternoofl

an-d evening-Class-Leaders' Association.

Wednesday, November 2 ist, a. m.-Spiritual Conference. Afternoofl

-Prof. Borden P. Bowne. Evening-Address to Historical Associa-

tion, Dr. Dewart.

Thursday, November 22nd, a.m.-Spiritual Conference. Afternoon

and evening, Prof. Bowne.

Friday, November 23rd, a.m.-Spiritual Conference. Afternoon-

Progress of New Testament Study in Nineteenth Century, Dr. Wallace.

Evening-Twentjeth Century and Missions, Dr. Sutherland.

IlWHATSOEVER a man soweth that shall he also reap."> That word

' Of 'lOsea is true for ail time. Men s0W winds thinking they will reap

winds, 'but they reap whirlwinds instead. Remerflber that old sayiflg

-of Josh Billings : "lBoys, if you want a big crop and a sure yield, sow

-Wild oats. "1Robe>it E. Speer.

Who reads

Incessantly, and to his reading brings not

A spirit or judgment equal or superlor,

Uncertain and unsettled stili remnains.;

Deep versed in books but shallow in himself.-MZtOfl.

ONE lesson and only one history may be said to repeat with dis,

tiflctness : that this world is buit somehow on moral foundations;

that, in the long-run, it is well with the good; .in the long-run it is iii

*with the wicked.-James Anthony Froude, Il7he Science of IZistOrY."e
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MOuECOMNOIASSUREDLY that is the word-reunion, convocation, re-
HOE CDM H Iopening, such technical termns do flot express thefluttering pulse which greets Vic.'s pifinacles, the quickening stepsas we enter her many gateways, the expectant smile as we swing wideber heavy doors, the boisterous greeting, the hearty hand-clasps, thefusillade of inquiries, the ail over-féeing of home-coming. So be it.Vour Aima Mater, in the personnel of faculty, fellow-students andRobert, ail welcome you, her wandering children, home. Let us see toit that the marked felicity, fraternity and fairness which characterizedour many interests during the past year be continued throughout this.College interests must ever stand high in our care, but there is thatwhich is more pre-eminent; it is that for which even colleges exist-

that is character.

TH EN THROUGH the spirit medium of words we greet you again.
OPHE.Thanks to the materjalization of imagination we dailysee you upon the alley board, the tennis courts, the walks, hear you cofl1swinging into the library or stampeding down the stairways. Indeed,we can even feel the Érasp of vanished hands; in the grip which theinfluences you have left behind stili bave upon us. We are happy tohave some of you greet us in the present number and will look to YOUfor many messages throughout the year. We realize that in the greateruniversity of life into which you have matriculated, examinations arenot alone yearly but daily-that some are p1ucked; the rnany but get apass, and few get honors; that the public are close markers and rarelygrant aegrotats permanently. But for you we entertain no fears-youwho have long since realized that it is ours flot to complain but toconquer, to take this old world as it is and bring it Up to what it oughtto be. May the spirit of Victoria abide with you ever.
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ROBERT has collected the usual groups of castaways.
FOUNflLINOU. Weary-looking creatures they are-some with wonder-

waiting blue eyes, innocent, guileless ; some whose ma's gave them a

fond hug and parted the littie thing's hair in the middle before for-

saking it ; some loud-voiced, sturdy littie chaps who toddle about alone,
kicking at everything that cornes in their way, especially the football;

others not yet out of long dresses, which the kind-hearted Women's

Lit. have consented to nurse for a time. This is in theory. In actuality

Victoria has this year adopted into her family between two and three

score of representative graduates from the High Schools and Collegiate

Institutes of Ontario. Toronto this year, as last, sends us our greatest

number and among them many choice men. Among the class also

are men from Winnipeg in the west, from Nova Scotia in the east, and

even from Newfoundland. Five of the new classes are scholarship

men, representing the departments of classics, moderrs, science and

general proficiency. With such numbers and prestige we bespeak

for the cîass Of 1904 a bright future. May we not urge upon the

new-comers îoyalty to ail university and college interests ? WVe deemi it

a good principle to follow that a mani identify himself with one or two

college movements in particular and then as tîme will permit earnestly

support ail others. The successful student is neither he who studies

continuously nor yet who squanders time, but hie who best systematizes

its use.

WE do flot purpose attempting to out-Sheldon Sheldon
OUR *lm*. in running ACTA as Jesus would do; but wc have yet

failed to discover in philosophy more comprehensive principles for

guidance than those enunciated by the Prophet of Nazareth: IlI arn

corne that ye might have life and might have it more abundantly."

Life, and life more abundantly--physically, mentally, morally, mani-

fullY-certainly that is the goal of the whole world-machinery. "The

words which I speak unto you they are spirit and they are lueé." Words

become spirit and spirit life ? That proposition also stands careful

analysis. Then what ? This, can we obtain a better journahistic

principle than this latter for the coming year to rule our différent
departments ?

INi ATMLETvrCs. OuR pages are open to record, suggest, and encourage
everything that from the standpoint of sport wiIl con-

duce to higher physical perfection. It is trite knowledge that even a
brilliant brain without a strong body is at best but a great motive,
Power, minus machinery. If then you have a life .giving idea for this

3
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.departmnent aur Athletic Editor will very willingly assist YOU ta voiceit through, ACTA.

9O. ASSUREDLY there is a mission in mirth. Recetitly aOCL. physiologist bas stated that at each spasm of angerdeposits Of Poison are made in the ceil structure of the body, thuS
,tending ta destroy tissue and life. Whether or flot each hearty laughis followed by deposits of sugar we are flot informed. We are cer-
tain, bowever 'that mirth is an antidote for homesickness, tangledthoughts, grandiloquence, brassiness and many similar infections of
-callege life. If yau hear samiething really witty, Write it out and let Our
Local Eds. have it. They are strictly confidence men. Only be sure,the Prescription will give a deposit of sugar, flot poison.

PICMONL8.WE are frequently reminded by aur graduates that thedepartment ta Which thiey turn first upon ACTA'S arrivai
ik that of persanals. There are certain of aur alumni whose brilliafit'standing during and since college days bas rigbtly kept them con'-
tinually before our vision;- but there are also the many equallY
-cherished in the affections ai their fellaw.students of wbom we rarely
hear. To further facilitate this furiction of ACTA as a rendezvous for
our graduates we start with this nurnber a sub-department which we
have ventured ta label, ciGreetings from the Grads." The idea we
think explains itself, since you are iflterested ta bear from others, sine
one will read Yaur greeting gladlY. The space is yaurs; use* it for the-fusion and diffusion of aur social life.

LIgAt, UNDER one or other af these categories the life's wark~ of the majorityoaf us finds its place. We cannot, there-Auuu.fore, but feel that Victoriaes own sans and daughters mnustlit least occasionalîy have srnietbing Worth saying upon these or kindred
themes. If so then speak out the thaugbt that is thine, lest another
uttering it yau lose your message. We would welcome the day whefl
ACTA shauld nat alane be read by every graduate, undergraduate and
instructar ai Vicoi but shauîd frrn time ta time voice the very best
that is in each and ail. Every man shauld have some message for bisage, Borne missionl for wbich bie is canstantly farging bis energies. FeW
,of us but feel we have gotten hold ai a thought at times, or better, saine
thaugbt gotten hold of us. If -90 with you, then phonograpb that
thaught in black and Wbitej and as circunistances permit we wl1 helPyau turn t ca kwith tese depart mnents. W ords transm itting spirit
'pirit life, in, it true snein eahdpartment.; yes, we leel confidentthat is wbat we eacb d
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I1er8onais anb esxcbanoeso
Personals.

(I~ Oret.tha thseeot&mn rny b mde as attractive as poggble, ut wsuld urge upon

g èdSte anfd RtutUist the importance of forwarding, fromt~ t i 5 WaprplJ

'aa'trgigitemg that mayI coule to luond.]

GREETINGS FROM THE GRADs.

,COLLEGE life is a season of splendid opportUflitY, opportunity
fl0t merely for obtaining a higher education, valuable as this is

'~ tself, but especially for the developmeflt of a well rounded

-chracter, Each student has duties of an imperative nature with

respect to his or ber studies, but added to these, and equally essential

ta true culture, are there flot certain moral, obligations arisiflg out Of

th' inlter-relation of student with student ? It is disaStrous to the real

PflrPose of a university training to ignore either side; for in union

they formn the one sure pathway to progress in the highest learflifg.

'The 8tudent wbo bas an influence to exercise in the world, and has

flot each a Place to fill and a work to do, should begin during bis or

ber cOllege days. To this end, wbile Latin, Physics and PsychoI0gY

lnust neyer be neglected, tbe character building sbould be carried onl

'18,aITid the otber associations of college life. It sbould be founded

'Ir bale its old foundations strengtbened in the bealthfül, spiritual

atmospheI of the Y.W.C.A., Y.M.C.A., and the Missionary
SocietY, Tben an entbusiastic: interest i the Literary Societys inl
th'e 'Ports Oni the atbletic filand i h oko te olg
'Organia 0tfel, inte or f tercllg
and will aid each one toward the realization~ of the highest

lioblest aspirations of life.
h1 ring the few years spent at coîlege no one can afford to mniss the

aticelniess to.be derived from the cultivation of a personal acquaint.

ifia ~îb heprofessors. Tbeir advice, wbjch I arn sueilbegef
.nakindly spirit, will often be found invaluable. Perhaps tbe best

hope to which I can give expression, is that rny felîow-students may

during the critical, formative persiod of coîlege life, obtaîi' a broader

1Otokcberisb larger sympathies, and corne to realize that Illife is

'Piels and that it is good to be a man." W. K. ALLEN, '00.

?ze1R11APS no0 better motto could be given the undergrad., green or~

In triSe t han tbat sornewbat vulgar one, IlGet your money s worth."

ktalatinlg this Arnericanism weget 50 rnetbing like this:"Mk
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ail you can out of everything collegiate." Every phase of that extremely
Ilwell-phased"I thing, a college life, should be made to contribute
something to the undergrad. This is trite advice, we know; but we,
Ilback-numbers"I now as regards college life, to our extreme regret,
feel that such advice was flot as profitable to us as we might have
made it. Above ail, go in heart and soui for ail manly and womanly
sports. This is the starting point for the best success in everything.
The best heads of the university have found, and do find, open-air
exercise the best stimulant. This keeps the head clear, and wards off
those too interesting things we ail know more or less weil, the blues.
Our best wishes for a most dclightful and profitable year.

P. C. DoiiSON, '00.
Am delving away here trying to find ail the good I can in people

and trying to get them in contact with the Source of ail that is good.
Sincerely, and success to you,

Guilds, London Conference. F. E. MALOTT, '99.
"lAw, but wouidna' this toon mak' ye think o' hameil" IlAye, mon,

a' we lack is the heather." A bit o' honnie Scotiand fetchit across the
water and planted in Oxford County, in Embro. Here Ian Maclaren's
characters walk in the flesh and taik Gaeiic, keep the IlSawbeth " and
vote Grit. If in your Ilitirlerations"I you corne within a thousand
miles of me, cail at the parsonage. I'ni lonely.

Vours, with love to Robert,
TOLL, '99.

1900.

THE class of 1900 has passed into college history. But though
absent as a class they are with us in memory, and indeed some of
them stili linger about the halls of their Alma Mater. The following
items will be of interest:

A. J. FRALEIGH is being initiated into the mysteries of medicine.
We are pleased to have Bert still with us in the Queen City, and hope
to see him frequently amongst us.

F. L. FAREWE~LL, W. J. M. Cragg, and A. P. Misener are back for
Ph.D. work. Farewell says it is hard to say good-bye. Mr. Misener
has been appointed Associate Professor in Hebrew. This selection
is a most popular one, as the gentleman stands high in the estimation
of the students.

DOUGLAS J. THom has entered upon the study of iaw. May he
elevate the character of the profession.

J. G. DAvIDSON is now Professor of Mathernatics in the University
of New Westminster.
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THE Century class had many "lgood men," judging from the
number who have entered the rninistry. 0f these

W. A. POTTER is at Chapleau, where he is shaping tbings nicely.

J. W. Fox is also in the nortb country at Walford Mission.
G. W. W. RiVERS is flooding the district about Ravenswood with

bis eloquence.
W. K. ALLEN holds forth in a community whicb, from its name,

Erin, we conclude is Irish.
J. H. OSTERHOUT is Ilfishing " at Jeannette's Creek.
D. H. TRIMBLE is further strengtbening bimself in the faith by

taking B.D. work.
A. E. M. THONMSON bas seen the necessity of brushing up bis

tbeology, and is taking tbe same course.
W. B. SMITH is stationed at Font Hill.
H. E. KELLINGTON occupies a London (Ont.) pulpit.
A. N. ST. JOHN, IIof blessed memory," is proselyting at Tbornloe,

Toronto Conférence. By bis departure the Tories are left witbout a

head. We hope "lSt. John " will see tbe error of his ways.

J. W. MITCHELL is another member of the class who bas won dis-
tinction, and full of bonors bas passed to bis reward at 'Varsity, being

the holder of one of the Alexander Mackenzie Fellowsbips in Political

Science. Mr. Mitchell's college career was a notable one. He
carried two honor courses, Philosopby and Political Science, and last

year added a third, Honor English, wbile to win a scbolarsbip bas
been to him an annual occurrence. We predict for Mr. Mitchell a

brilliant future.
C. W. FLINT is at Pocobontas, Iowa.
Miss HALL and Miss Bollert are attending the Normal College, as

are also Messrs. Spence, Dickenson, Dobson, Anderson and Fergusson.

Fergie will be missed by more than "one."
R. J. SPROTT bas been summering on the continent, visiting tbe

Paris Exhibition, and otber places of interest, and generally broaden-

ing the scope of bis knowledge. He likewise jourfleys to Hamilton.

Miss GkAHAM is being initiated into tbe mysteries of house-keep-
ing, as is also Miss Chown, but the latter is said to be pursuing

studies in matbematics and pbysiCs as a side line.

199.

S. J- COURTIÇE, '99, bas been appointed Professor of Matbematics
and Physics at Albert College.

R. E. EMBERSON and wife sailed on August 2oth for Japan. We are
pleased to report their safe arrivai.
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N. R. WILSON paid us a visit last week. He is now Lecturer ir?
Mathematics at Wesley College, Winnipeg.

W. G. SMITH is stili with us. He is completing bis B.D. course, andis also taking post-graduate work in Psycbology and Philosophy.Such a programme is characteristic of Mr. Sniith's many-sided
nature.

W. T. ALLisoN returns to Yale to prosecute bis studies in Theology-
TommiE WALKER and Artie Winters are Second Year Meds. at

Toronto Medîcal.

' 98.
G. S. FARCLOTH, '98, is stationed at Michipicoten, Toronto -Con-

férence.
H. W. GUNDY, '98, is History Master at Jarvis Street Collegiate-

Institute in this city.
J. H, FAULL, '98, is back for Natural Science.
V. J. GILPiN, B.A., B.D., '98, of Dyer's Bay, Hamilton Conférence,

and Miss Effie Reid, of Pine Grove, were married on July 5th.F. A. CARMAN, '98, :has, in company with his father, Rev. Dr.Carman, been visiting the British Conferences and touring the OldLand. Several interesting articles from bis pen relating to bis experi-ences have appeared recently in the Guardian.

97.
W. E. GILROY, '97, bas entered the ministry of the Congregational

Church, and is pastor of a churcb in this city.J. W. BAiRiD, '97, is pursuing psychological studies at the
University of Wisconsin.

R. E. SPENCE, '97, bas tbis sumnmer been making a three montbs'tour of Great Britain and the Continent, visiting among other placesLondon, Paris, Geneva and Rome.
AT Southampton, May x9th, J. W. Davidson, B.A., B.D., '97, andMiss Pomeroy, daughter of Rev. J. C. Pomeroy, were married. Theceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Pomeroy. The happy couplenow reside at Hudson, Montreal Conférence.
THE B.D.'s are very numerous tbis year. They includearnong otherstbe following: H. E. Wellwood, '98, E. M. Burwasb, M.A., W. D.Ruddell, '97, G. T. Metzler, M.A., PI.D., C. T.Currelley, '98, C. G.Corneille, '97, W. E. Gilroy, '97, W. T. Halpenny <a graduate ofWesley College), E. F. Armstrong, '98, S. Tucker, '98, A. H.

Hore, '97.
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AMONG the Conferences this summer, Victoria graduates have
Corne prominently to the front. In two of these they have been elected
as president.

ANDREW STEWART, D D., President of the Manitoba and N.-W.
Conference, Professor of Systematic Theology, Hebrew and Old Testa-
ment Exegesis in Wesley College, Winnipeg, was born in Peel County,
Ontario. After passing through the public and high schools, Dr.
Stewart entered Victoria, and graduated in '79. In the same year he
was ordained and accepted a charge at Crystal City, Manitoba. At
the Organization of the Western Conference he was elected a district
chairman, and was first chosen President of the Conference in 1887,
and in 1889 became pastor of the Fort Rouge Church, Winnipeg. He
has been very energetic on behalf of Wesley College, and the pros-
Perity of that institution, both financially and otherwise, is in no small,
way attributable to his labors. His efforts have not been confined
alone to academical and theological training; he was for some time a
Public school inspector and was prominently connected with the
Union School movement. In 1889 1)r. Stewart was called to the
chair which he now occupies in Wesley College, which institution
shortly afterwards conferred upon him the degree of D.D.

THiE President of the Toronto Conference, S. D. Chown, D.D., was.
born in Kingston, 1853, educated at Kingston Collegiate Institute
and Victoria University, and ordained in 1879. For the first fifteen
Years he served in the Montreal Conference, but in 1894 was trans-
ferred to Toronto, becomning pastor of the Carlton Street Church,
g0ing from thence to Wesley, [rom which latter charge he has recently
been transferred to the Broadway Tabernacle. Dr. Chown has been
held in high esteem by his ministerial brethren, who have honored
him wîth many important offices. He was secretary of the Montreal
Conference, 1893-4, and three years Chairman of the Toronto WVest
District; was Secretary of the Toronto Theological Con ference at
its inception, and for some time after. Last year he was chosen
president of the Canadian Society.

Dr. Chown has always been prominently identified with Home
Mission work and with movements of social and economic reform.
lie is an ardent prohibitionist and has given much time to the cause
of tenPerance. In 1889 Victoria conferred upon him the degree of D.D.

ON JulY I 7th, in the College Chapel, Dr. A. M. Scott, '96, Professor
at Fredericton University, N.B., was married to Miss E. B. Howson,
' 97, daughter of Mrs. Howson, Brunswick Ave., Toronto. The cere-
mnony was performed by the Chancellor, assisted by Rev. Thos. Cobb-
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THE members of the Specialists Class of 1900 are now scattered farand wide over the land. Into so many highways and byways have theygone from the prominent city pulpit to the obscure mission appoint-ment, that it is dificuit to trace themn aIl. However, we have succeededin Iocating quite a number. The following Ilpleasant events " have
corne under our notice:

On August 15th, Rev. C. L. McIrvine, of Grand Valley, HamiltonConference, was married to Miss M. G. Wilson, daughter of Rev.A. C. Wilson, and late teacher in Albert College. In the spring Mr.McIrvine expressed doubts as tQ the likelihood of his returning tO
college.

At Grafton, on AUgust 29th, Rev. S. F. Dixon, of Seagrave, Bay ofQuinte Conference, was united in marriage with Miss Lillian F. Staples,youngest daughter of J. H. Staples, of Grafton. The ceremony wasperformed by Rev. Dr. Reynar, assisted by several other clergymen.While passing through the ordeal Mr. Dixon received such supportand assistance as could be furnished by Mr. Douglas Thom. Thebridegroom remembered the members of the "lBob" Committee bysending each an invitation to the wedding.
Rev. T. H. P. Anderson, of Bancroft, Bay of Quinte Conference,and Miss Lottie H. Cook, daughter of Rev. W. H. Cook, Haliburton,were on August 8th joined in the bonds of wedlock. Rev. Mr. Cook

was the officiating clergyman.
Rev. C. H. Sheppard, Maynooth, Bay of Quinte Conference, andMiss Marcy C. Richardson were unîted in matrimony at East Oak-wood on june i9 th. The marriage was solemnized by Rev. L.Phelps. Rev. W. W. Wagg suppnrted the groom. As this gentlemanperformed a similar service on the following day, it is evident that he ismaking a specialty of this work. When his turn comes he should be

able to stand alone.
On September i9th, Rev. A. E. Jones, of Port Lambton, and MissCarnie Louise Shaw, of Chatham, were married by the Rev. Dr. Han-non. Rev. Mr. Trhomas, of Camlachie, assisted the groom.Truly, as an observant contemporary bas said, "lThe Specialists arehere to-day, gone to-morrow, and married the next day." However, afew single fellows remain. 0f these, P. M. Peacock is at Gordon Lake,A. W. Dever, at Walton, B. H. Spence at Eastland, H. E. Curts atNorland, and A. F. McKenzie and T. BueIIy return to college.
J. H. BEER, after having been absent a year, bas returned to college.His presence should have a stimulating effect upon the juniors. Thecollege needs ardent spirits. It would be a dry institut ion without themn.
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IT is with much regret that we have to announce the loss to 'o, of
A. T. Wilkinson and A. S. Colwcll. We had hoped to again welcomne
these gentlemen to college, but they each having rnarried a wife,
Iltherefore cannot corne." Particulars of Mr. Wilkinson's event are
flot yet to hand, but we append the other.

REv. A. S. COLWELL and Miss Bella Wallace were on june 2oth
joined together as man and wife. The knot was tied by Rev. George
Lounds, of Niagara. Rev. W. W. Wagg acted as groomsrnan. Miss
Wallace was an Iloccasional " in English Iast year.

'03 bas lost several prominent members, but a number of its
«celebrities rernain. Stili '03 had such an array of talent that it could

afford to lose sorne and yet be strong. Arnong others-
E. S. BIsHop bas taken to the "ltati timbers " in the Parry Sound

District; the good brother there preaches. TIhe "Bishop" should
inake a good parson.

F. 'W. K. HARRIS is another deserter. The Freshrnen wanted an
experienced man to guide their affairs, s0 Mr. Harris decided to cast
in his lot with them. Fred. is the G.O.M. of the year.

IlKNIGHT " bas flot yet overtaken us, but its corning is prophesied,
as a freshrnan, after the IlBob."

VICTOR ODLUM, '03, Victoria's representative in the war, bas
returned to College and rejoined his old class. Victor cornes of a

fighting ancestry, and bas valiantly rnaintained the farnily reputation.
He was well narned IlVictor," and we hope be wilI ernerge frorn bis

IcOllegiate carnpaign as safely as be bas corne througb the war.

A. P. BuRWASH is another absentee. He is at present out west
learning the rudimnents of agriculture. IlProc " was a bright youth
and gave promnise of becoming a second Chancellor-in Rugby.

THE rnany friends of E. W. Edwards, '99 will regret to Iearn that be

bas been obliged to give up work for a tirne owing to illness. E. W.

is stationed at Rutherford, in the London Conférence.
A. P. ADDISON, '96, is stationed this year at Collingwood. We

,expect to bear shortly of the debut of the Collingwood rugby tearn.
ARTHUR C. EDDY, '94 bas becorne a city pastor, being now located

in St. Catharines.
MI!ss E. S. BAKER, who bas been conducting experirnents in color

-Combinations in the psychological departrnft of the University durîng
the past year, '99-'oo, is cornpleting an article on "lThe +,sthetic
'Value of Color Combinations." Tbe article will appear in the
University of Toronto Studies.
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ALFXANDER BURNS was born at Castle-Wellafl, County Down,

Ireland, in the year 1834. He carne ta Canada and settled in

Toronto when be was about fourteen years oid; and after his school-

days and trade-learning, pushed bis way ta Victoria, where he became

a general favorite with professors and students atike, finishing bis

'course in 186r, when he graduated as the Prince of Wales Gold

-Medallist of the year. After somne teaching work at Victoria, be

entered the Methodist ministry, and served bis probation, beiflg

ardained in 1864. His reputatian had reached Iowa Wesleyan Uni-

versitY, bowever, and in the year following bis ordination he accepted

tbe appointînent af Professor of Mathemnatics in that institution.

Here he remained for three years, at the end af which time be was

elected President, but declifled tbe office. He, however, accepted the

Presidency of Simpson Centenary Cotiege, Indianola, in 1 868, and

remained in that responsible position for ten years. Then he obeyed the

cail of the Board af Hamilton Wesleyan Ladies' College, and took the

Principalship af that institution, conducting it with success tilt the

year 1897. He came ta Toronto two years aga, and busied himself

With literary and educational pursuits af a personal character. It

was while engaged with these that he was stricken with the malady

which ended his useful tueé at the time above stated. 1 fe sure that

the managers of ACTA, on this its flrst publication since bis deatb,

wiIt regretfully admit the assurance af the sympathy of bis thousands

of Victoria College friends with tbe strickefl widow and family whoui

be bas leit bebind.
The life ai Dr. Alexander Burns was by no means confined to

educational work. Thougb be was s0 weIl informed on Most subjects

af Iiterary research as ta be described as a Ilwalking encyclopoedia,"

yet it was as a man, with a manly heart and a kindly hand, that be

was Most intimatety known ta us ail. Nothing wbich affected the

weliare af bis fettaw-men seemed a matter ai indifférence ta bUll.

He was a natural and intense lover af human liberty. Cati him a

bonie-ruler, or a free-trader, or a Christian socialist, or what one migbt

-and we bave often heard bum called ail of these-it was ait because

oi bis fervent and abiding love ai the cause oi individual freedom.

This made him a public man, even while fuît>' engaged in bis proies-

sionat work. He bad sublime ideats af bath rigbt and liberty; and

wbile be was a Protestant af the Protestants, and had a denominatian

'If bis Own which be loved, his Christian liberalit>' abounded ta aIl, so,

that there was none who was not ready ta speak a kindl>' word ta bis

rnemary, or ta place a flower upon bis honored grave. lie was a mian
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with a character, bold and strong in the advocacy of his opinions,and yet liberal and generous in bis treatment of others. As a preacherhe was both scholarly and impressive-more, perhaps, a valuableinstructor than a finished orator-and always left the conviction flotonly that be understood his subject, but that he wished others to sharebis information. Though be manifestly neyer strove to be wellknown, yet a mri witb such a head and such a beart as be had couldflot well avoid it. Hence, though we always feit that he belongedespecially to us, and his fellow-alumni always honored him with theirconfidence, yet the public also continually claimed him, demandedbis literary services, and gave him abîding tokens of their esteemn.And well he deserved it; for transcendent ability as a seholar and aliterary mani kept well abreast of a liberal mind and a brotherly heart.The preaching of a first-class sermon on Sunday, and next day thetaking of a poor, friendless, witless, local tramp up the creek in theold college town, in our good old college days, and wasbing hini titibe was comfortably dlean-to both of which I can bear witness-givea fair insight as to the style of a man our Burns was then, and of whathe was through all the subsequent years of bis busy and kindly life.But you asked me for only a page. If I have exceeded it, I arn sureyour readers will forgive me, for no more wortby subject of thought, inthe estimation of the hosts of Victoria, could occupy your well-cofl-ducted pages than one whicb even faintly suggests a kindly memnoryof our dead comrade, who has thus too early finished his noble work,and entered upon his abiding reward. H. HOUGH.

Mrs. Bell.

S INCE our last session, one of the sweetest personalities of OurScollege life has gone from us, when Mrs. Bell, the beloved wife OfDr. A. J. Bell, was called into the higher life of the Great Beyond on'Tuesday, September iSth. Exceptionaîîy gifted, both intellectuallyand socially,her loss is deeply feit by many friends in the city. Amnongthe students, to whom she had endeared herseif by many an act ofkindliness, and by ber constant interest in their work and pleasures,she will be greatly missed. The student body takes this opporturiityof expressing to Dr. Bell their beartfelt sympathy for him in his sadbereavement.
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t1ocals.
PROLOGUE.

XA HAN that October opens every college,
SAnd quickens in the mind the thirst for knowledge,

And causeth every specialist to weepe,

And write many notes, and taike in his sleepe,

Because he from bis lady love must parte,

Which priketh him most sorely in the hearte;

When mammas deare send their daughters eeke

To college, nice yonge men to seeke,-

Then priketh hem Freshmafl in his corages,

I'hen longen they to goon on pilgrimages,

The freshettes at their boarding place to seeke,

Once or twice, or even more, a weeke.

But specially from every shire's ende

0f Canada's Dominion they wende,
The halls of old Victoria for to fille

And fit themselves our nation to thrille.

WIIAT a rich inhexitance is ours! The pen of the Local Editorship

bas once more passed into untried hands, which may not wield it with

the elegance and precision that those before themn have done. Neyer-

theless, we bespeak for it the same consideration and good will as was

manifested towards it while in the hands of our predecessors. We

accept the legacy with a feeling of pleasure that is at times almost

akin to pain, when we realize, in sl)ite of the pleasant events and

honors it will be ours to record, what a fate awaits us should we unwit-

tingly disclose the secrets of some unwary student. However, we

Purpose following the advice of the immortal Shakespeare, who says,

"LUt your own discretion be your tutor,I' and hope by this means

safely ta find our way through the intricate mazes of college social life.

Dame Rumor has it that some think '<locals" are too trifling and hardly

dignifled enough ta appear in the learned pages of a college magazine.

Imagine the ACTA without the locals! The Freshettes would be under

the painful necessity of denying their patronage to the Business Man-

ager. Did yau neyer notice with what open eagerness the average

Freshette greets the appearance of ACTA ? How she pounces upon it

in the privacy of the ladies' study, where she has no scruples about
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.opening it where the pages gently siope to finis 1 Nervously she scans
the contents of the locals, fearful lest some carefully-guarde<I fact rnay
bave corne under the notice of an editor and the common blunders of
a Freshette be revealed. How would the exuberant spirits of the
Freshman be restrained, were it flot for this potent weapon ? Though
the "lBob " neyer faits to accomplish its purpose, it nmust necessarily
devolve upoII ACTA to carry on the good work. Locals appeal to the
Sophornore on a sornewhat similar basis; but he has by this time
learned the art of concealing bis intentions from observant eyes.
Nevertheless we often see bim make a brave pretence at investigating
tbe contents of tbe first pages, previous to stealthily passing on to
devour that whicb be fears migbt cause a Senior to cast an indulgent

amile upon him, should he be caught in the act. Nor are these pages
any lesa interesting to the modest junior and the august Senior. 0f
course tbey profess to enjoy thern rnerely as a means of bringing them
into touch with ail the ins and outs of the social life of the college.
But notwithstanding the superior erudition and knowledge of the ranks
from which they corne, the Local Editors may always be found writing
vith a sharp pencil.

GRADUATES.
PooR old Century gone ? Yes; in spite of the fact that a few of

them stili linger about like shades of the departed, the class is gone.
Two of tbem may be seen at any time doing business in the old stand
for the firm of Cragg, Farewell & Co. Misener is to assist in initiating
Freshrnen in the mysteries of Hebrew. Last year's Local Editor rnay
now be seen kicking bis beels against tbe desk of a down-town law
office. He bas been heard consoling hirnself thus, " Well, I'rn sure of
.an invitation to the Woman's Literary reception, anyway."

THEN sing aloud for Alma Mater,
And keep the scarlet in the van,
But for Century's farne and ber glorious naine,
Send sorne 'ILocals " to ACTA when-you can.

SENIORS.
THAT air of braggadocia which cbaracterjzed tbem as Fresbmen and

Sophornores aIl gone 1 Or do we stili see traces of it in the confidence
with wbich the Business Manager assumes the burdens of bis office,
or in the President of the Atbletic Union, wben be tells us be is going
to Ilpusb atbletics for aIl they are wortb" If so, then :college life
does count for somnetbing.
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COLWELL and Wilkinsont have fallen from the ranks, slain by Cupid's

'shafts.

PRES. Y.M.C.A.-" I don't believe any Freshman will make the

lsame mistakes as I did; but if he does, don't.

VEAR by year our love for Vic. grows deeper,

Year by year our friendships truer grow,

And as fast the years glide past,

Each seems dearer than the last,

Till we dread to think that ever we must go.

EvERY swell young lady's mamma in Easterfl Ontario now keeps the

ifollowing card impressively prominent before her callers:

Herr Widhetm Haimilstadt WatJicIi,

Ambassador Extraordinary,0

Ontatio Laaies' College.

Freely rendered, it is said to signify, IlI'm W1 illie W-, corne to take

your littie girls to O.L.C."

AT the recent Woman's Missionary Convention held in Ingersoll,

we are pleased to note that among other noted women Miss Alf. J.
Johnston took a prominent part. Don't tell anybody that this lady

was so overcome by sleep on her way home that she failed to change

cars at Hamilton and was carried on to St. Catharines. Freshmerl,

Please accept this as a reason for there being no meeting of the Liter-

*arY Society last Saturday evening.

JUNIORS.

No Bob to get Up! No responsibility; proud of past success, con-

4ident of the future!

MILLER joins the ranks, admitted ad eundem statum, from McGill.

MISS SMITH, DeMille and Beer, welI-knowfl faces of former years,

fali into the ranks again.

POOR. Haith ! He's married!

FoWLER-" My books got 1 cursory ' glances during the summer

<xonths."1
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SGitEEN-"' Abbott blushed when I told him the Senate of Toronto
University had conspired against me in the examinations. Don't that
prove it ?"I

BINÇGHAM-" If you catch me looking at a girl this year, kick me."
NEVILLE-" Those girls in Frankford!!! Il
Dit. BADGLEV (gravely, after hearing a few bars of Van Wyck's first

attempt at the chapel organ)-"' Let us pray."
Miss ALLEN-" Oh, say; isn't it funny ! we've six Freshettes, and

alI but one of them are somebody's sisters-I mean somebody who
has been here before."

TEE juniors met on Tuesday, October 9th, for the purpose of elect-
ing the officers, to whose guidance they are to intrust themselves
for this term. The business was despatched with that celerity which
characterizes this class, the nominators having apparently arranged
that "lacclamation"I should take the place of the usual met hod of elec-
tions. The oficers are as follows . Honorary President, Dr. Edgar ;
President, C. E. Auger; ist Vice-President, Miss A. M. Smith; 2fld
Vice-President, O. P. Helgason.Baldwin ; Serretary Treasurer, H.
Neville; Musical I)irector, WV. R. Archer; Athletic Director, J. H.
Fowler, Captain of Association Foot-bail, J. A. Rumble; Captain
of Alley, F. H. l)obson; Captain of Hockey, L. R. Eckardt; Orator,
J. N. Clarry ; Critic, Miss K. Smith ; Judge, E. J. Carson ; Poetess,
Miss A. W. Allen ; Councillors, 1). R. Moore and A. G. Stacey ; His-
torians, Miss E. A. Mclean and J. W. Hedley.

SOPEQE OR ES.

WHAT meaîi aIl these significant sly looks, these whispered -conver-
sations, this Ilchuckling in the sleeve Il? Hush !There's to be a
B-!I Who's on the committee? WVe mustn't tell. The whole class
is agreed that the Frcshman class is the "lgreenest thing that ever
grew," so look out for the Bob.

THE class has lost many miembers, but is compensated by several
additions. How Mr. Bowles' eyes must sparkle at the growing flock.
Five new Sophettes. Then there are Ford, Sibley, Rees and many
others, we are told.

THE Hustle this year was a novel affair. After haranguing the
Freshmen for an hour about their duties as College students, the
Sophs. planted a flag on the east bank of the gully. The Freshmen
in fear and trembling gathered around it to defend it, if possible,
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against the onslaught of their terrible foes. In spite of the fact that
many of our Freshmen preferred to say that somebody said that they
were flot wanted, several daring spirits ventured over. Victoria's
Sophs. were everywhere in evidence. The whole scrap was a marked
improvement on the old-time Hustie on the stairway.

Joy of the Freshmen, light of the straying,
Hope of Victoria's future famne,
Here speak the sages,-advisedly saying-
Remember your bobbing and bob them the samne.

THE Y.W.C. A. wiIl be glad to be informed of a prospective increase
in attendance this year. Several of the members Of '03, when under
the influence of a Freshette's fear of' examinations, solemnly registered
a vow, that if they were successful, they would, as Sophomores, regu-
larly attend the Y.W.C.A. We were pleased ta note no failures in
these cases and hope the resuit will be equaliy satisfactory ta the raill
of the Y.W.C.A.

SOPHFTTES (in chorus)-"« Please don't put us in Locals this year,
we were in-AcTA'd last year."

Miss BRISTOL (campassionately ta Mrs. (Prof.) Lang)-" But can't
Iassist yau in choasing a course ? I was a Freshette myself ance

and I know how it goes."
THE Sophamores lost no time in preparing for the arduous duties

that are brought upon them by the incoming class af Freshmen. On
Monda Ï, October Sth, they met and elected the following officers :
Presideit Mr. Bowles; ist Vice-President, Miss Will; 21Id Vice-
President, Mr. Jolliffe; Secretary, Mr. Walker; Oratar, Mr. Cates ;
Historian, Miss Jolliffe; Poetess, Miss Scott; Judge, Mr. Odlum ;
Praphetess, Miss Eby; Councillars, Miss Smith and Mr. Pickup;
Musical Directar, Mr. Sibley; Foot-bail Captain, Mr. Irwin. rhere
is a rumor that they have also elected a"I Bob " Cammittee, which we
fllust allow the future ta affirm or cantradict.

ON Manday, October 8th, with the usual chaperonage of a few
Saphomores, the Freshman class Of '04 met together for the first time
and elected as their afficers : Honarary President, Dr. Bell; I>resident,
Frank Hamilton; ist Vice-Presiderit, Miss M. Jeffrey; 2nd Vice-
President, Mr. Halmes; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Ward; Recording
Secretary, Mr. Marshall; Orator, Mr. Coates; Judge, Mr. F. Harris;
Historian, Miss Burwash; Poetess, Miss Watts; Propbetess, Miss
Potter; Musical Director, Mr. Davison ; Councillors, Miss Patts and
Mr. Finley; Foot-bail Captain, Mr. Ruddell; Representative ta Ath-
letic Union, Mr. Pearson.

4
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FRESHMEN.

WELL, what is this class like? Judging from the sounds which
proceeded from. M. Masson's lecture room, when they held their first
class-meeting Ilthe quality of Freshmen is flot strained." We com-
mence with this number to give short sketches of the careers of the
members of this class. For more minute information than will be
therein contained, apply to the Bob Committee.

FRESHETTE (anxiously to junior)-,' Do they do it ?
JUNIOR-" Do what? "
Freshette-" Slope a lecture to play tennis."
Query-" Do they? "

WVELCOME to Victoria, Fresbmen who languisb,
The scorn of the Sophomore forced to endure,
Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your anguish ?
IlVjc " has no sorrow that locals cannot cure.

"BoB " PEARSON grew in Grey County, and his stature speaks well
for the fertility of his father's farm. Bob intends taking a course in
Philosophy, and then, wait tili you bear him preach 1 If he brings
those fists of his down on the desk with as much emphasis as he
punts the football from between the goal stakes, there is no doubt
about his future. Bob is a good acquisition to the College.

WHO is the President of the class Of '04? Why Bert Hamilton's
littie brother. Frank's star bas been a lucky one. Last year he was
president of the Lîterary Society in Harbord, and now at the age of
eighteen, he finds himself at the summit of human glory-Pflésident
of aIl tbe Fresbmen and Freshettes. After making extensive inquiries
we find tliat Frank's two specialties are ladies and association foot-
ball. Runior has it that he is almost as goàd as Bert in the latter
accomplisbment ; if so, he'll do.

CHARLIE PARKER doesn't want people to know that bis other name
is Bemister, so that is why we suppress it. His hobby is scientific
experîments, and tbose who know bim best say he is expert at Ilblow-
ing soap-bubbles." H-e is very fond cf bigh-fluting language, but he
will grow out of that. He is rather bard to get at just now, as he
intends to wait tili after the Bob to Ilspread " himself. He holds a
a Blake scholarship in Science.

THE parents of Albert Elson have always dreamed that he would be
a minîster. Already he bas the reputation-self.acquired we presumne,
of being able to Ilpreach like a trooper." Under those circumstances
be is wise in choosing an Arts course to sober him up. The question
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which, most of ail, perplexes him just now, is how to do his IlHome-
work " and attend receptions.

BUT 0, ye boys and girls! favete linguis whilst we sketch the career

of the next subject which looms up on our canvas. His name will be

given in instalments, and beginning with this issue, we hold our

breath, close our eyes, and whisper IlHarris." Harris was born in

the last quarter of the nineteenth century, and thus forms a connecting

hink between the new and old centuries. He took a preliminary year

in College to get familiar with the sports of the College, and incident-

ally to acquire knowledge useful in helping to pilot lus class safely

through the mysterious future which hangs over them wrapped up in

that awful name of the Bob. He plays every game, including marbles.

That anxious look of ennui rnerely denotes his desire for the hockey

season to start. Mr. H. is an adherent of Central Methodist Church.

DWIGHT WALKER looks as though he "lneyer did a thiing." TIhe

whole College is hereby warned that he is not so innocent as lie looks.

At Clinton H. S. he is said to have been the despair of ail the

teachers, and Millyards brother wvas his chum. His father is now

stationed at Louisville, and Dwight acquired the tircd look lie now

wears, plodding through the Kentish mud to Cliathani C.1. If he

gets out to "'Lit." and shows himself more sociable, he is bound to be

a good addition. He holds a Scholarship.

How many Freshettes are there? %Vho are they, and where are

they? These queries have constantly forced themselves upon us in

these early days of another academic year. In order to relieve the

anxiety and doubt of many who may not be perruitted to enter the

sanctumn of the Ladies' Study, we wish to officially announce that the

Freshettes have arrived, and in good numbers. The extreme modesty,

however, which once more is the characteristic of this interesting class

forbids themn appearing in conspicuous places where they may be

criticized and scrutinized by their would-be friends, the Sophomores.

As a small token of recognition of their presence amnofgst us, we will

endeavor to give a short biography of several, with the promise that

others will appear in the next issue. We may note a healthy sign

about the Freshettes of '04, in the fact that instead of putting their

combined energies upon the Modern Course, they intend, between

them ail, to take a little bit of everything.

AMONG the rather startling youthful members of '04 is Miss Lilly

Lloyd, who with two others have come to us from the Ontario Ladies'

College. Miss Lloyd is a resident of the Queen City, and previous to
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going to Whitby was in attendance at the Harbord Collegiate. Her
evident good humor and sociability have already won her friends, and
even now we owe her a debt of gratitude for bravely entering upon the
Honor Classics, thus insuring, for another four years, that Victoria may
have one representative of the fair sex, spending her energies upon the
books of classic lore. "But say! she says, 'I really can't skate alone."'

;04 is to be congratulated upon having among its members a small,
fair-haired, blue-eyed maiden-Miss Jessie Potter, M.M.D. She is
one of the " five little sisters " of the class, and cornes from Paisley
under the guardian care of her big brother. Miss Potter apparently
possesses more independence and college wisdom than the average
Freshette, a result, doubtless, of much previous instruction on the part
of an eider sister and brother, wlio may both speak from past experi-
ence at Victoria. She pursued her preparatory studies at Hagersville
High School, and after two years of I'rusticating " cornes to 'IVic " to
enter upon the general course, frankly declaring that she has forgotten
everytbing she ever knew.

FORTUNE indeed smiled upon us wben she sent us Miss Mary
Jeffrey, also to be remembered among the countless myriads of
M.M.D.'s that throng Victoria's halls. Miss Jetlrey is another of
Harbord's illustrious daughters, and with her intellectual, tennis, skat-
ing, and last, but most particular, musical abilities, may be looked upon
as quite an acquisition.

A SERiEcs of lectures on Domestic Science, by lecturers from the
Canadian Household Economic Association are being arranged for
during the course of this winter. The Victoria Alumnie are acting on
the committee with the special object of obtaining for Victoria girls
such beneficial instruction as they might receive from attendance upon
the lectures in question. We hope that the Victoria girls will not show
a Iack of appreciation of the efforts of our Alumnoe, and will readily
accept the advantages offered them. Toronto is to be favored with
lectures from Miss Helen Campbell, Lecturer in Household Economics
in Wisconsin University, and Kansas State Agricultural College ; Mrs.
E. H. Richards, Professor of Sanitary Chemistry, Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology; Miss Nellie Kedzie, Principal Domnestic Economy
Department, Bradley Polytecnic Institute, Peoria, Ill., a very bright
and enthusiastic lecturer ; Prof. A. Shortt, Queen's University, Kings-
ton, and Prof. Robertson, of Ottawa. The firat lecture will be held in
the Normal Scbool Theatre, the last Saturday in October, that is
October 27th. Let Victoria be well representecl.
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CHARTER DAY.

USHERED in by the usual college songs, saluies of wit, rollicking
laughter and sophomore chaperonage of squalling freshmen, came on
the evening of October I2th, the usual large number of Victoria's
friends to assist her in fittingly celebrating her sixty-fourth birthday.
Then the hilarity was hushed by the solemn tramp, tramp of a long
procession of the University Federation's most distinguished educators,
as they wended their way to the platform. Seated around Chan-
cellor Burwash were seen Vice-Chancellor Moss, of Toronto Univer-
sity, President Loudon, Provost Macklem ; Mr. John Millar, Deputy
Minister of Education ; Rev. I)r. Potts, I)r. Reeve, Prof. Ballentyne,
Prof. Mavor, Prof. Fletcher, Prof. Macallum, I)r. Hough, Rev.
A. Sutherland, J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., Rev. Dr. Parker, I)r. Sweetnam,
Prof. Reynar, Dr. Bell, Dr. Bain, Dr. WVallace, Prof. McLaughlin, I)r.
J. Burwash, Prof. Horning, Prof. Robertson, Prof. Lang, Prof. Lang-
tord and Prof. Coleman. Letters of regret were read from the Minis-
ter of Education, Principal Sheraton, Chancellor Wallace, of Mc-
Master; Dr. Dewart, Prof. Rarnsey Wright, and others, who were
unavoidably absent.

After invocation by IDr. Parker, the Victoria University inedals,
scholarships and prizes were presented as follows:

Prince of Wales gold medal (first in general proficiency, B.A. ex-
amination>-C. W. Flint, presented by Vice-Chancellor Moss.

Edward Wilson gold medal (first in classics>-P. C. Dobson, pre.
sented by Provost Macklem.

J. J. Maclaren gold medal (first in moderns)-W. J. Spence, pre-
sented by Dr. Maclaren.

E. J. Langford gold medal (first in political science)-J. WV. Mitchell,
presented by Mr. John Millar.

Governor-General's silver medal, A. 'P. Misener, presented by Presi-
dent Loudon.

S. H. Janes silver medal (second in political science)-F. L. Fare-
well, presented by Dr. Hough.

Bell scholarship (first in classics, third year)--C. B. Sissons, pre-
sented by Prof. Bell.

Chown scholarship (irst in philosophy, third year --J. L. Stewart,
presented by Rev. E. A. Chown.

William Ames scholarship (first in modemns, first year)-Miss E. E.
Dingwall, presented by Rev. A. Sutherland.

J. C. Robertson scholarship (first in classics, first year)-P. McD.
Kerr, presented by Prof. Robertson.
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Hodgins prize (first in pass English, third year>-Miss M. E.
Powell, presented by Prof. Ballantyne.

Webster prize (first in pass English, second year)-D. R. Moore,
presented by Dr. Coleman.

W. J. Robertson prize (fi rst in Canadian constitutional history, fourth
year>-W. B. Smith, presented by Rev. Dr. Potts.

Robert johnston prize (first in Hebrew, Class A, second year)-
J. N. Fowler, presented by Prof. McLaughlin.

In addition to these, the following University of Toronto scholar-
ships, fellowships and prizes have been won by Victoria students :
The Alexander Mackenzie scholarship in Political Science (first), D. R.
Moore ; the Italian prize (first in Italian, first year), R. G. Dingman ;
the Alexander Mackenzie fellowship in Political Science (Second>,
J. W. Mitchell.

IlUniversity Federation " was the theme of the addresses. Vice-
Chancellor Moss, who spoke first, dwelt upon the harmonjous relations
at present existing, the need of further extension of departments, staff
and institutions represented in the university federation. This done,
they looked for assistance from the State, the first duty of which was
to see that the provincial university was second to no other in the
Domninion.

Few will ever forget the glow of our own Chancellor's words as he
voiced Victoria's continued attitude toward federation. He must
have feit that the schemes which he had advocated from the begin-
ning were about to be realized. Victoria, he said, had corne to
Toronto at great expense, upon the understanding that there would be
a great onward movement in educational work, and that in federation
they would aid in this movement. There were those who thought it
only a temporary change, that the college would soon become sep-
arate again or sink into a mere theological institution. It had cost
too much for that. In Oxford, each college had its history and dis-
tinctive features, and what was proposed here was such a federation
in which each would profit by the reflex influence of the other. We
still wanted two or three colleges to corne in to round out these
ideals.

Provost Macklem, of Trinity University, spoke briefly, giving his
hearty personal and officiai sanction to the scheme. Hie hoped to
see Trinity a great college in a great university. He believed we
were working towards a university which would be found to combine
ail the great features of similar institutions in the Old World and in
the New.
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Were these words the effusions of politicians we would flot lay much

stress upon them, but coming as they do fromn men who are the

officiai representatives of three great universities, and wbo are accus-

tonied to weigb well their utterances, we ca!mnot but Ceel that this

Charter Day of 1900 is a memorable one in the history of our univer-

sities, and that university Cederation on a wider scale than ever before

will be the outcome. Vociferous applause tbrougbout the addresses

gave witb no uncertain sound the attitude of Victoria's students

toward such a rnovement.

Y.M.C.A. AND) Y.W.C.A. RECEPTION.

This year the new students were the special guests in earnest. They

were introduced and re-introduced with a vengeance. The Chancellor

gave themn a characteristically warmn welcome on behalf of the faculty.

Miss C. M. Woodsworth welcomed them on bebialf of the V.W.C.A.,
and Messrs. Farrell, Johnston and Porter on behaîf of the Y.M.C.A.

Union, Lit., and Atbletic Union. VanWVyck soothed tbem in song,
and Miss Jeffrey replied by an instrumental. Then tbey were led bither

and thither, Ced and edified by many kindly friends, and finally led

home feeling that for these societies at least

Behind a frowning providence
There bides a smilîng face."

Notes.

T HE Tennis Tournament is now in futi swing.
'VICTORIA has placed two teams in the Inter-collegiate Football

Series.

THE B.D.'s are confident of holding the cup in football, but the

Fresbmen dlaim to have some great kickers.

FARRELL. bas corne out of his lair and is showing up in bis old-time

style on the full-back line.

WE commence these columns witb the same old doctrine-The

Campus is coming. Our orthodoxy is sound.
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ARMSTRONG is back, but lias retired frorn the garne. They who
have seen the one-tirne crack back in bis f6ghting rnood regret bis
decision.

Amy's lithe, lirnbery forni is stili seen upon the college grounds,
and bis rnelodious voice stili floats tbrougb the library window. He
has, however, decided flot to register, and hence will be seriously rnissed
in the various departments of atbletics.

THE collector for the Athletic Union is ater yom. No one ison the
free list. No Ilsponging " is allowed. IlFifty cents (50c,) when the
bat goes round " applies to every fellow. IlPay, pay, pay," and do it
now while cash is niost flush.

THE Tennis Cornrittee is greatly obliged to tbe University of
Toronto Tennis Club for putting the two grass courts into condition.
Tbey are better now than tbey bave ever been.

STACEY, 'o2, hias been appointed captain of the second football tearn.
His aggregation is one that will certainly Ilstartie burnanity " (at least
around the colleges>, and sbould undoubtedly land the intermediate
charnpionsbip tbis year.

REMEMB3ER tbe Handbook's advice-" Consuit tbe bulletin-board
daily "-and then act as thougb you bad some college spirit. Pri-
vate invitation cards are flot custornary, and will flot be sent; but
corne, for your place is eîtber on the tennis court at the scheduled
hour, or on the football tearn, or on the "'roo)ting line "-and be there.

NEVILLE is anxiously awaiting the 2otb of October. On that date
it is expected tbat the representatives of Whitby Ladies' College will
corne Up for their annual tennis garne witb tbe ladies of Victoria. The
Union sbould consider the advisability of placing wire netting around
tbe courts to keep tbe Fresbrnen (Seniors, et al) at a distance.

EVERVONE plays alley these days. Freshies are seen at every bour
wildly and vainly waving their arrns in the bopes of sornebow, some-
wbere striking the bal; and wben it bappens to corne within touch of
tbeir tender palms, a happy srnile (or if perchance it bias corne too
bard, a look of pain) suffuses their ruddy counitenances. Hero wor-
sbip is rife over tbe lad wbo put in a respectable Ilnailer." Already
a Fresbman bias been known to siope a lecture for "just another
garne."

AMONG tbe Grads. returning for B.D. work are sorne famous alley
players. St. Mics is "lout of it " witb such material as follows for Vic
to pick frorn-Armstrong, Corneille, Tucker, Burwasb, Ruddell and
Thornpson.
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A MIASS-MIEETING of the students was beld on October 4 th, for the
combined purposes of electing the remaining officers to the Association
and Rugby Clubs, and of booming athletics generally. The following
are the officers-Association :Hon. President, A. L. Langford, M.A.
President, C. B. Sissons, 'oi Secretary-Treasurer, C. M. Cook. 'oi
Captain, W. H. Hamilton, 'o2; Business Manager, R. J. Melntyre,
spec. Rugby Club: Hon. President, Pelham Edgar, Pb.D.; Presi-
dent, G. E. Porter, 'or ; Secretary-Treasurer, F. H. Dobson, '02

Captain, E. B. Spear, B.A.; Business Manager, J. H. Fowler, 'o2.
In Captain Spear tbe Rugby men will have a man who is flot only a
brilliant athlete, but one who thoroughly understands the science of the
game. With the splendid material available, hie should bring bis inen
into prominence in the Mulock Series.

THERE are over forty entries in the Tennis Handicap, wbicb is a
number sligbitly in advance of the Varsity. All told, the number in
the tournament will be a little over one hundred-a number wbicb
compares very favorably with Varsity. Dr. Edgar is devoting a prize,
and others are like]y to do likewise. Two new events have been added'
and everything bas been done by a bard-working cornmittee to make
this the most successful tournament in the bistory of the Union.

TFiE Union lias adopted a new style of sweater, and bencefortb the
plain, brilliant scarlet will only be seen in our own back-yard. The
colors incorporated into the new sweater are the white and blue of
the University of Toronto. Let every fellow, Josepb-like, encase bis
manly bosom in this coat of many colors.

Ar the Varsity games Spear easily held second place in the baif-
mile race, and L)obson came third in the hurdle race. Frank is now
in it for tbe Varsity-McGill events.

LE,.SERS relating to atbletics in Victoria are requested for these
columns.
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Telehone8214Toronto 573 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE OnItB
Univeroity I i I le,i'College in Canada i aki'ng 1up regullarly the first two years' work Of the

UnîcrsîyIlî honor, also ail the Teaýciier' 'Certilicates-third, second and fir.,t. FuIlI Coln-Servatory CouLrse in Muiwith inagn'f'cent ncw% pip)e organ in College building for lessonSandi ractice. Thc Fine Arts, Elocutýoîî andiCmeca eaîeî r qal fii"Bulildings unequalled in Canada for egnCeaiomera eartre t l> ar ntial litel bclcîrîcîîy. senti for 'lIeniar. neadcnfr etdb taiadlgiel"

REV. J. J. MARE, Ph.D., Principal.ALBERT COLLEGE T BELLEVILLE, ONT.
Phenomnenai Raer 'i OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.)rdiihoth illivelrsit,' ti, )t,(r nîîa 1Siitaits f i1Sno ftiti28 elcolesaftii u 14 -4ei r leaviylg, 12 Nucesfîi.atiltirs of' Sn rm tie at,

na 89t 0 S Sitolor Mar aîiaî t s t i Ui*ssftiil of 8 .
9
eriir leai ig, 7 aticetfil: of 8 junior leasillg,aiTOIiesti matn 9 er cent. successfui.Tue Ieîîrtmî~ f Listec Fine Arts, Elocution and Commercial Science are thotroiI7hLi'îqîjeaeiftrkey ftttentltd anti te rates illoderate. The new buildings, "Srtasey Iand'Oyî,î~lîî,î are trreatiy aiiîîintîî liiuetratedl circular frete.

LJtîl.,î vd )ls h.Nti~>j, trh antd largeiy pttmtizeii h%, A titi. leý1îluîlîrotestaîî n it tUiîî hi ilik Illeh largtŽst anti iesi titlil)l)c( Ladties, Colliges t tin tiW rit for (f tItlgt. t ,

REV. ROBERT 1. WARNER, M A., Principal,

O . . A S e ~S T .T H O M A S , N T .

H. Peo~ ALFRED W. BRIGGS,Masten, Warren, Starr & Spena.BriteEc
BARRISTERS, SO)LicC)RS, ETC. MONEY TO LOAN IN UARGE AND SMALL SUMS.

Canada Life Building - - Toronto WrSLEY 33 RicHmmon
___________________________ BUILOING8. ST. Witsy.



people

D'IA the C nda
I Pacific

Park Bros.
WAor , Photooraphers

.pecia/ly 328 Vonge Street

T K , O LAL 2 A T t . ,T O ONTUOC T

ACTIA VICTIORIANA. viii

heMutual 111e
ASSURANCEofC nd

The Ontario Mutual Lite Assurance Co.

I-lAD OrFIcr

WATERLOO, ONTARIO.

pr.eientlfy the Policyhoiders' Company.

The onlY Mutuai Old L ne Company' of our

own Country.

No Stockhoidersi 0be enricthedi at ho expense

of the polîicyhoders.

lrofit paid to rolieuholdrs in 189P, 76,850,

FinalSI -standingK LjnsulPEAAsct.

To e -~d u- ------------- $4750.000

SI, rpIa ( ,A r ;ail;r liablhl' (i .is . J 407:,304

,nsuranj four---------------- 
43,441

d L.iIf I 'i i ii,,i i

j. S. & G. G. MILLS

16 Kînq Street West. - Toronto

W.H 01) O. Co.L- A -

W. H awrenesonDR. J. A. MILLS
W. M. awrencs...OENTIST ...

.. BARBER ...<S n rcia Dnlty

191r vYn 9* St. Opposite Eaton'U O O T

RAZORS HaNED 2300~ T RO T

TrR U N K S AND BUy F THE M K F .- Twk rl

T A V E L L I N GL Sru TruIIk li 1 u TrmîîI.

G ~ ulkIII)r'îî)~ ~ iait *11Iîaiir.4 $ 2ot , .i : ia

IA OR ES E . il q 7 0 1 %rM BAELLA

-TRUNK AN D ST., L A AK R

DRP.J.BRANSTON WILLMorT Varfler Bros.
tI.W. EARL WffLMOTT~ THr GREAT,

Menti8ts oRoUp pbotoorapbers
A.RIMOVKIJ (ROM92yneSr 

t

4Shuter St. to 96 Coliege St. (ground floor) 9 Toonto. Stre lRtstoSue
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The Harry Webb Go.,
LIMITED.

Thei LEA 1)1N( ('A'lE RS~ of ('aniviii for

@M >iliers,

Seild fo r tl'.it atê,i t,

~2~~~TELEPH0NE 3698

Dr. S. L. Frawley
DIEN TIST

Graduate of Toronto
a,,d f'hiladlphi 21I Bloor St. W'est

Central Loan and
Savings

Canada Companly

26 KING ST. E , TORONTO

Deposits
R.:ý, ýd i. ci, ýk 312,

0.

Debentures ý4/

1- ta D ii al'd C U

phone 81159. 266 Yonge Street.

CriniW feda v1g
SPKC..L LOt or PARLIAMY

IN AFFILIATION WITH

The University of Trinity Colleg.
The University of Tor-onto
Queen's Univer-sity

SThe Univer'sity of Manitoba

gND specially recognized by The Royal College of Surgeons of England,
JEThe Royal College o'f Physicians of London, the Royal College Of

Physiclans and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's Collegt
of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Conjoint Examining Boards of London
and Edinburgh.

The Winter Session begina on OCTOSER lat of each year, and lasts Eight Monthe.

For ail other Information ln regard to Lectures, Graduation, ScholarshlPs,
Medals, etc., apply to

W. B. GEIKE, M.D., C.M., D.C.L.
Dean of the Medical FacuItf -Holyrood VIII., 62 Maltiand St., Toronto.
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the Whbitly Exerciser
Made in four styles, ai $1.50, $2.25, $3.25, $4.00.

All tillie iLfl(i mlofV s4pCfl ln traiin l l( P0e M a it hîxe" iiîIv-re4l inti îîîî

MANUFACTURE[) BV

The HIAROLD A. WILSON Co., Limited

%"bO01 COMPLETE CATA&OOUC,, rng 35 King Street West, Toronto.
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An Exact Fit 1ALEX. W. AB IH-

It is seldoin yoil find
two min of Cxactly
the saine proportions.
To get an exact fit jr
's1 neccssary to have
clothes mnade for the
individual. -Af ter our
tailoring therc is no~i~~iJ doubt about the saitis-

'Il /l faiction of your suit.Pecuiliarities of figure
fitted so exactiâylas toreinove the evidence ofthei. Perfect lgarcsfittetd t best dlsplay their beauty.

Prices L.ow-For$l8.ooyoucieiïget
al 1TYLISIW, WIELL.MAUjý SUIT ...

fleaiuifii Pilage Of TrouNerImgs at $4.OO0.
BERKINSHAW & GAIN,

DIBCOUNTTO SrUorNTrs - Merchant Tailors
COR. YONGE .AVDELM BTS., TORfONTO

BOB'3S BARBER SHOP,
788 YONGE STREET.

Trhe Seut Shop in the Crty
Non,1 but Fiest-olass Men EmPlayed

RAZORS HONEO.

JOHN REID.

J. W. Johnson

pracwIl4at
272
Yonge Street
Toronto

Watcbîmaker
AND JeWelier

Money spren in having a Cood W.Itcl, Properly
Cleiaied ancl Rcpaired i- a Good Investment.

Sp)ecialist in the Repairing and Regulatiîag of Con.
plicaîcal Watche.s.

Dyeing Comfort .-

ln tîje thOught that lest eso ovex.-moat, firess suit or other Qrarmlent wilgive goofi service for another seasonwhen fiyef or clcaned atleeworks.
Wie kcep th. bo. w tel 'e ir thyear round at littie cost. se i hR. PARKER & Co.

Dyors and Cleanera TorontoIlead Office and Works, 787-91 Yo'ige Street.'Phones: 3037, 3640, 2Ï43, 1004, 5@9s,

147 Yonge Street
TORONTO, CAM'

a~BOOKS
]tducaltion 1 text -books nd book. fr5 r

eceC. AI-j) a large anal iscellaneoU 11t"
general literature.

New anal second-handa booh-; boughIsot
.n

exchanged kit the Doininion 13ook Store,
D. SUTHERLAND

288 YoNGr S-rRrE-r - TORONTO

UNIVERsiTY DiNiNO HALL
CA-TERER FOR

Luncheons, Dinners Spp*L

JOH-N N. BWGELOW

271 Huron Sîfel.

PRt)EESSîONAI, ANI)
CALLING CARtIS,

MIENU LISTS,

.ePrnted
IN TIE LATEST

STYLES Ol"I'iloGItAIII
AND AT ...

WIL LIAM 1IjItIGS'

TellaTOr, Os"*



THEBOOK ROOM
E F extend a hearty greeting to the students at the opening of

another college year, and will be pleased to have one and ail
eall and see us at the B3ook Roomn.

We have a spacious, welI-equipped store, where one can be at
home, looking through the large and varÎed stock of 'books, writing a
letter, or meeting with fiends. Careful attention to the wants of
students will beour aim, in showing stock or quoting prices, which
will always be as low as they can possibly be made. We draw your
attention to, the following itemns:

FOUNTAIN PENS
Waterman'h Idoil.................*2.50 to $6.00
Ilorton Non-leakab>le ............... 2.50 and 3.50
Sterling (the. best choap peu made) .............. 1.50
Amori ..a..................................."0

EXERCISE BOOKS
Quarto Exeroîse Book, 200 pages ................ 2.5

Il il fiOîl CloLli, limp ............ 10
il et e....... ....... 12

SCRIBBLERS
M0 Pag"s Prose B3oard Covors .............. 2 for .5
Boarohlight, per doz......................... .50

WRITING TABLETS
Canlada"s Hleroes, Commercial Ruled or Plain.. 10
Britaini's Heroes, et et . ... .10
New North MiII, fi , .... «10
Royal Engliah Linen, Il.. t .... .12j
New Rollod Linen Quarto, if .... .15
British Linoni Banik , el et il . e20
Ne- Smnooth Parchment Quarto, ,~ Il . .25

Also a large assorimeni of 9ens, îPendts, Rubber Erasers, etc.
Hurs Whe &aiîoner-y In a .«artety of colors and sizes.
~Albums for Photo Moaènts, aW 75c,., $J.00, $J.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
Scrap Albums in a voariely of sises.

WILLIAM BRTGGS, &st. Toronto.
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